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WILL NOT DELAY 
MEXICAN ELECTION

Frank Kail, of the Wichita Mill A 
Elevator Company, Wichita Fall*, 1% 
to be one of the 1,000  or more dele
gate* who will attend the Fifteenth 
Annuar'Convention of the Grain Deal
ers National Association at Omaha 
Oct. I,

Sheriff- Iseoes Warning That Person* 
Violating This Law Will. So 

Arrested. >  1
ULNCCS OF A.IBERTE EX- 
SipN Ue THRRONES REA. 
SON OF SURVIVORS.

DANGER OF WAR BETWEEN ITALY 
AND TURKEY CAUSES THEM 

TO LEAVE HURRIEDLY!

IOWA EDITOR POINTS TO RAIL
LOAD RATE SYSTEM OF TEX

AS AS AN EXAMPLE.

BOTH HOUSES OF CONGRESS RE 
JECT PETITIONS PLEADING 

FOR POSTPONEMENT. Bherlff Randolph has received re
ports that boy* and men are offering 
for sale wild duck* killed a t 1-ake 
W ichita,and on pond* and tanka near 
wicbttu Falls. This I* In plain viola 
tlon of the game law* and Mr. Ran
dolph wishes to warn all persons that 
anyone caught offering, for sale wild 
ducks will lie arrested and 1 com twint* 
tiled against them.

It la also a violation of the law to 
■hoot duck* from a sink box. It 1* 
■aid that large numbers o( duck* 
were sold her* last fail by person* 
who made tlje scooting of these fowl 
a business for pro lit.

.Austin. Texas, SepL H .—Attorney 
General U g ttfbo t believes be bar
found a new wAr out of tbs difficulty 
Into which a  Vefussl of Secretary of 
8 tate Mi Dobs Id to furnish certified 
copies of t h e . appropriation hill be
fore the ' governor vetoed portions ot 
H and after die governor vetoed por 
tlon* or ft, ntttfft lead him. He will 
reeort to the legislative Journals to 
complete h is record» lor the raanda^ 
n u t  cult sg a fitf  the secretary of 
state, if  the sscanury ef sta te refuses 
all l  bp cert I add p o le s  desired. He 
says tJ»o )ouranis show everything 
that la necessary, chat the official amt 
that the coucafi have In Mote In, 
sunces even refused lo go behind,the 
Journals. ,? x .

The stenographers from ik e  attor
ney general's department today aet to 
work In the secretary of etate'e of 
flee to prepare veopies of the appro
priation Mil, the aerretary of
sta te wlD be Aiakwd to certify ? The 
secretary of s ta lk  It events. Is Srllllag 
tt) certify to t ho Bill osactly as vetoed 
tidt is not wftNdg to certify Jo  the 
whole' Mil .below  sections of It were 
«At out by lbs -governor's h iss pen 
<*L believing ttsty be baa no authort 
ty to  certify to  j^docum eat other than 
Identically tha t th ic k  wan glided In

10  and1 1 1 .
Mr. Kell baa signified his Intention 

of going to the convention which le 
to be one^T the most Important held 
in the country this year.

The people of Omaha hsve made 
elaborate arrangenthnu for the enter
tainment bf the vtaiUag grain dealers 

-Vhare Is- to ha a big than!re party 
•ea the night of Oct. I, when the grain 
men and their wivee will hare a 
theatre all to them selves, the entire 
house having been , bought out for 
that evening. Tueeday night. Oct. 1 <V 
a  groat banquet le to be given by the 
Omaha Grain Exchange In honor of 
the visitors.

Special arrangements have been 
made for the entertainment of the 
visiting ladies. There will be s  num
ber of receptions f t  veil in their hon
or sad they will be taken In automo
bile* over tke city, the ride to In
clude Jhe  forty mllee of boulevards 
which are (he pride of the Nebraska 
metropolis, v - "

The membership of th* Grain Deal
ers National Association la mad* up 
of all the prominent grain brokers, 
commission man and elsvator owners 
In the country. It Is on* of tke 
strong*»t_trade organisations In the 
Vailed Butes. \

Throughout the Night Launches Went 
• to and Fr* Carrying the Dead.

Italian W arships Reported to Be gall
ing far Tripoli to Bombard That 

Port.

eaker Bays Future Agricultural 
-Development Dependf On Closer 

Relation of-Two.

Believed Postponement Would Have 
Plunged Country Into Deplorable 

Bute. -

City of Mexico, StyK. I f  —Mexico's 
Presidential election will be held on 
October 1. the date Aged by official 
decree. Petitions for postponement 
were rejected last night, both by tbo

r to and by th* Chamber of Dspu- 
In both house* the majority 

against delaying tha election was 
large that In the Chamber being 
14d.

The petition rejected by the Senate 
was that presented by the Reylstas. 
whose chief claim was that the rendi
tion of the country was too near that 
elections on tke 4a » v fixed—October 
of aosrrhy to warrant tb s holding of

By Associated Proas 
vTIpolt, TrtptRl. Sept. M —Foreign

ers alarmed at the Inpendlng war 
between Italy a INI' Turkey pro leaving 
th i s 1 place as rapidly aa they can get 
away.1 - 'Among the foreign population 
tile belief Is certain  that there will 
be war and they are fleeing from the 
country while they can do so in safe
ty, It Is feared the lives of Christiana 
In Mohamedan countries will not be 
safe tf war arlees.

dero President and aa soon aa poe 
•Ible. In a manner witty and sarcas 
tic he justified his classification St * 
cientlflco by attacking both Madero 
and Gen Bernardo Reyes.

Madero will arrive here tomorrow 
from Puebla, but will leave almost 
Immediately for Guadalajara to finish 
hi* speaking tour. Hit speeches aye 
now made not in hla own behalf— 
slice  Oen. Reyes has retired from the 
race—but to strengthen the candidacy 
of his running mats, Jose I’lno Buares 
whose rtsh of defeat ettber by Dr. 
Ftancteco Gomes or Francisco L <te la 
Barra grow* more apparent lo those 
i t  the Maderlttas headquarters each

Situation As Viewed From London.
l-ondon, Bepl. IS.—Europe hod just 

settled down to what It was hoped 
would be a season of peace of the se t
tlement of the Moroccan question, 
when news came of a threatened war 
between Italy and Turkey. Nobody 
here believes that Turkey will giro up 
Tripoli for economic reasons or would 
without Instructing the Trtpotlcan au
thorities to offer reelaiance to the 
Italian advance.

On the other hand, friends of Ugly 
do not believe she proposes to take 
Tripoli with force before ah* first , a t
tempted to sott|e the differences 
through diplomatic channels, although 
It la admitted Italy ha* serious grler- 
aoeea. Including the b u rse  it of Italian 
goods to  Asia, and .Tripoli. — r R  | |  
Italian subjects in Tripoli through IBs 
return to the oountry of the anti 
ttaJIaa agitator, and In the m atter -of 
concessions lo Tripoli granted tv non -

Mr. Quick placed emphasis upon 
freight sates as aA-Index not only to  
the farm er’s profit but to the general 
cost of living. He charged that rfifl- 
ways In fixing rates often1 contrived 
w|th great population centars to t i e  
detriment of smaller citlee and t ie  
country in general.

"Mr- Quick enumerated several In-, 
stance* of cooperation between farm
er and railway, of the Introduction of 
Improved breeds of Bvo stock along 
the Mass of his system by Presidest 
HIM of the Qreat Northern, of the 
maintaining e f  Ssmoaalnstlou  fan ae

and «f the running of educational 
trains for the purpose of bringing 
agricultural science Into touch with 
th* farmers. Railway aid to agricul
ture, be said, has grown to be a  fash
ion.

“But all these fine things,” he con
tinued. 'h av e  boon doae and are etllj 
being done with an eye single to ton
nage. We may treat the enlightened 
selfishness of good business to push 
this sort of activity to th* limit of ita 
profit But In the great taak of coa- 
servaUon do th* railways owe any 
duty to th* farm* beyond what they 
are now performing? This phase has 
yet to h* worked o u t

“The greatest transportation fact* 
fased b j th* American people la th* 
problem of developing remote parts 
of the country. If the building of a 
national system of waterways be re 
sorted to, tke aid of th* railways 
m ust alHI be demanded If sure*** Is

I [to be obtained.
’T h*  railways of the Dulled B utes 

have enormously retarded agricul
tural davalapmeoU and added to  the 
expense of living, but permitting the 
lodgement In ; our transportation ays 
tem of that-industrial parasite, the 
express company. The express com
panies perform practicably no func
tion* which do not belong to th* rail
way*. Every dollar, of the hng* pro
file w itch th* express companies 
make la a burden upon Industry, ua-
necessar^and  un just x___i _  '  I "

"Th* farm er must be placed In 
such condition that he caa work up 
trade In the city and ship In small 
pacakas to th* consumer at Just 
ralss." ,

Mr. Quick then took up the m atter 
of rat* making In th* Interests'*of na
tional development Aa regards na
tional questions, be-said, th* railways 
must be ea listed la such polio!** as 
may be dictated by patriotism.

“Th*. whole structure of rates, as 
they now A ts t Is devised to favor 
th* long haul to  and from m arket and 
maiA up with reference (d the de
mand of certain tr*S# centers, and

By Its action upotr the Raylsta peti
tion th* Benat* has given an Indirect 
answer aa to what It will do with th* 
resolution of tbs lower house. "

Little time was used by th* Sena
tors In discussing the petition present 
ed to them; but ton deputies spoke

fhe'w saat* mag? be, asked to eerttp  
to a portion o f th# sppvepriatlou bill 
as printed In th* Jonrhat or- mand* 
mas prune s * tags may be Instituted 
against th* secretary of sta te  to  com
pel him to certify t* th* documents 
exactly as th* attorney general do 
sires them, oa the ground that any 
cltlaen caa deesaad certified copies 
from the secretary-of-state . ,»

Actio*- Is to be lastltuted by the 
attorney general to compel the sec
retary of sta te to print the bill ex
actly aa passed and before the blue 
pencil wan used, on the ground that 
no appropriation for lb* attorney gen 
eral’a department was vetoed. Comp
troller Lane say* ill  of it was vetoed 
and the secretary of sta te take* the 
same poeitlos as tka governor—that 
half tke appropriation Is avallabl* us 
dsr the vsto.

(or th* diploma tic corps, w*a occupied 
But sac* was tha thnatyko clear the 
galleries made, bu t the Authorities of Tb# dale of ticket* for th* musical 

festival to ho given a t tke Wichita 
Theatre under th* auspices of the 
Civic Laagv* celebrating the Twenty- 
ninth a n n iv e rsa ry ,^  the founding of 
thd city of Wichita Falla, Indicates a 
large audience In attendance.

• The program aa arranged gives as
surance of a  delightful evening of 
soul stirring  music sad tbs artists tak
ing part should a ttract a great num 
her of the muelr loving rltixena. The 
work of th* Civic league warrant the 
fullest measure of support sad every 
dollar obtained from this perform
ance will he used In beautifying the 
city.

Tickets are now on sale at all of 
tb* loading dreg stores s t th* popu 
Isr pile* of fiO cents. The concert 
will commence at t  o’clock.

sMo tad  th* forepart where the ftH» 
forte of the explosion was fsit, larch- 
ad forward heavily with aa spalling 
crash. Ortas rsaouadsd oa all sides. 
The greater part of th* ship’s boats 
with (ho rescuers and the men from 
thd Liberie Instantly aaak.

"HOW I sees pad from this frightful 
oalaatlty I do ae t knew From that 
moment, all I was ooaacldut of was 
being carried aboard the Republlque. 
whore 1 waa taken care of. When I 
had eoaowhat recovered ray seases 
they told me what had happened.

'A fte r th e  explosion enormous 
fragment* detached from th* boats of 
th* Libert* sad other pieces of Iron 

on th* Republlque, smashing the 
bridge sad plunging between the

all bursts of applause o r hoot* sad 
hisses that arose from Urn* to time 
dating th* long debate. Between 
Made rt stas and antlM  ad aristas tb* 
audience appeared about evoaly di
vided. -

Outside a big crowd gathered soon 
after tb* chamber convened a t 4 
o'clock, and. despite a downpour of 
rain, remained until it* adjournm ent 
Aa tb* Deputies filed 9 0 1  of th* build
ing the crowd . greeted them with 
cries of “Viva Madera.'* *ad 01 bar 
phrase* meant to be complimentary

la no way does the action taken by 
either tb* Chamber or th* House In
dicate that the Congressmen are act
ing la  favor of Francisco I. Mad ere 
la both houses, and especially la th* 
Chamber, they made It d e a r  th a t they 
wore voting against tb s postponement 
merely because they feared adverse 
action would plunge their country la 
to a state far more depM bhto

I t  was when Joe* ChsteUoL a  young 
member of tb* Chamber, was speak 
um la  favor of poatpoBdmoat tha t th* 
crowds in tb* gallsrlas brought upon 
them selvae the threat of eviction 
Jeers, hisses and shouts of disappro
val Interrupted th* speaker, who Ip 
desperation tried to out poll .tb* audl 
ence above. Inability to proceed re
sulted In discussion on tb* floor os 
tb* rights of tb* audience, bat tempo
rary order waa secured by tb# throat 
of th* speaker.

CastelioUad the other four Depu
ties who adoveated postponement ad
vanced arguments. Including specific 
------ of whore peace goes hot pre
vail la Mexico, notably Chiapas, Cam 
peek* sad Sinaloa. Attention was 
called to th* Insurrection of th# In
diana la Campeche and S apau  and 
his rebellious exploits ware thorough
ly discussed
- .Those speaking against th* petition 
argued that the su t*  of affair* was 
not so bad as what might follow an 
alteration In the electors! plans, op
enly expressing Oisw belief that civil 
war might be expected aa a  result.

Francisco Balnea, a brilliant mad 
witty speaker, who attained great 
notoriety a few years ago by writing 
“The True J seres," a  hook la which 
hs belittled th* work of th* reform 
er, was tb* last to argue In favor bf 
holding tb* elections on the day ®*ed 
Ho I* on* Of tb# most pronounced of 
the anti Maderista group, but declar
ed that la hi* opinion thd Chamber 
had a* right to ehkag* th* election 
date,” that tb# majority should always 
ml* aad that ft was vary evident 
(hat th* majority wasted to  name Ma-

, New York. Bept 14.—Another o u t 
burst of selling on the stock exchange 
at th* opening today carried prices 
down swiftly. The first steal trans
action waa twelve thousand shares at 
US M  and 64 5-8 an extreme loss of 
1 l-4.< Dalon Pacific (IscHned S M  
Copper stocks also became weak, and 
American cotton Ml declined >-64. 
la te r  these lose** were largely wiped 
o u t .

However, from all, sources cqmpe 
the Information that Italy la pepper 
Ing to force a compliance with lyrr 
demands by motilUantloa of her nippy 
and nary and the movement of ship* 
toward Tripoli.

The Turkish force at Tripoli Is va
riously estim ated st from <0.040 to  
>0,000 men, described as badly equip
ped and unable to offer serious opposi
tion to Italian landing parties.

France. It Is expected, will not Inter
fere In any way with Italy, while 
Great Britain would be an 'in terested  
spectator.

Germany would be the most' serious
ly affected as she would be In the posi
tion of having to nboooe between two 
irrertmrUable friends on a m atter 
which la the direct result o f her 
Moroccan enterprise and which will 
beutraltsc entirely the naval ad
vantage which she expected to secure 
from a  • careful ntirslng of TsAdJt’s 
reconciliation between the Turk* and 
Austrians and the encouragement of 
Turkish sod Austrian naval ambition.

Germany, therefore, It llkeyl to at
tempt a settlement. It le Improbable 
however, that the Turks could be 
held back. For them to back down 
would bring about further Internation
al troubles, while for them to go lo 
war would mean an opportunity for 
which the Rlkao States have long 
been wilting. > —-

Wreck en Brazos Valley.
By Asserts  ted Fries

U’axabarbie. Bept 24.—The Braaos 
Vallsy passenger train waa ditched 
near Houston last night. Fireman Guy 
BwentL * eon of County Tax Collector 
Bweett. of Waxahaehle, was eerionaly 
Injured.

Mf- Ligbtfoot will deny that the 
reto ld  portion of th* Mil should be 
omitted, but will insist tha t it is a 
part of th* general laws of tha stats, 
and farther, that no part of (he ap
propriation bill, which has been v#- 
to*d may be omitted, hot th a t all of 
It n^ust be printed, tbo vqte massage 
to ahow the item* eliminated.

Mandamus proceedings a re  expect 
ed next week In tb* supreme court 
when that court convenes. It la ua 
deretood H. M. Garwood-of Houston 
may be retained to defend the gov 
ernor'e veto.

Commander D* Keraudrtn of the 
JU pahjlgM  sa id  that when the explo
sion occurred hie veeeoi was shaken 
from stare to stern.

ITQUISTM WANTS TO 
(k lft CONGRESSY. fc C. A FOOTBALL

FLAYERS TO MEET
Austin. Bept. M.—Mayor McCutoton. 

of Part*, has formally announced h it 
candidacy today to succed Congress 
man Sheppard.

It I* urgently requested by th* Sec 
retary of the Y. M. C. A„ J. O. Ander 
son, that all young men who desire to 
Play on th* T. M. C. A. football team 
be present tomorrow evening at • 
o'clock as a meeting will be held al 
that time In the gymnasium. Plans 
and players will be discussed and oth 
er work reviewed preparatory to or
ganising a good strong team.

 ̂ At Th# C e lo n le b ^ T ^ * -
Manager Jones of tk* Colonial an 

noun re s  for tomorrow night as g ape 
rial feature film the picture of the 
Battle of Juares. This picture ta  eald 
to  be the only on* ever mad* of an 
actual bottle, taken during th* action 
of the armies. Th* picture amt m sdf 
under th* direct aoporvlston of the 
Mexican government -and includes ev
ery detail of the big battle near 
Mona* Del Roy.

For tonight th* Colonial offers In 
vaudeville Story and Palmar, a  musi
cal duo. In n program of roaied^, mu
sic sad  singing. Last night this team  
pleased a Urge audience and tonight 

h a re  an sa tire  change of pro
gram. There U aiao thro* now pic
ture* In th* program ton igh t..

□GIT DEPOSITORS .
IN POSTAL (All

Ta#» Jp ^ L a y  Corner gton*.
Topeka. Kn , Sept. >6 —Topeka will 

“b* President Taft’s  first sto)> after 
he leaves Hutchinson tomorrow morn
ing. ’His visit here will be tn connec
tion with the big celebration now on 
the semi-centennial of Kansas aa a 
State. While here he will lay the 
corner' stfcne of the Slate Soldier's 
Memorial Halt, which the 8 ta te of 
Kansas la to erect at a coat of Ufid_i 
000 In memory of the Hanses soldiers 
whq fought for the t’nlon.

Veiled Prophets In fiaaaelow.
W ash ing ton-® .-C , 8#pL M —'The 

supreme council of th* Mystic Order 
of V#ll*4|i Prophet* of| th* Enchanted 
Realm, s  secret fraternal order with a 
considerable membership extending 
over th* country, began it* twenty- 
Second annual session In th* capital 
today. The business session* will 
last two days and nre being held at 
the Masonic Temple. The entertain
ment program will keep the visitors 
busy, until the end of the week.

Th# people of W idth* Fa He evident 
lyptaca full confidence in tha stsdMIlty 
of their ow* B ute aad National bhnks, 
for during the twenty-two days the 
Postals Savings Bank hns boon la op
eration her* there bar* boon only eight 
depositors. The deposits so te r  bars  
amounted to a little more Dma-gMO.

J. J. Taylor and family from Pet ro
lls wore among th* local visitors In th* certain powerful 'financial Interests 

soma of which are closely allied to" 
ownership of the rallwmy." He refer 
rad to the history of rates on th* bor 
dor lino between th* Onlf Trade 
Baals aad th* territory of th* rail
ways running to Chicago and the 
Atlantic porta. Th* farm ers of Okla
homa, Kansas, Nebraska. Colorado 
aad much other territory, ho said, 
are entitled to  tk* near outlet by 
way of the Golf The battik, he de
clared, waa fought out not along th* 
ttaqa beat for the aatloll, hot with

Grayson County Sheriff and
Twelve Deputies at Denison

Supply and Distribution of  5- 
\ Cotton in United States

were U 4FI.U 4. compared with 1 0 ,- 
>60,011 th# previous year. The ex- 
Sports were T .T tl.tlt. against C^M.Ott 
.for th* previous year aad the cose 
sumption was 4,<H414 against 4.7M.- 
*65. > The spindles la the United 
Btates a t  tha . end of August aambor- 
ad >M?144». '  . . V .

Washington. D. C.. Bept >6 —Th* 
tpply and distribution of cotton la 
»  United State* la running bales 
r i fiitsg Hat for the cotton year end 
m August I I . l l i \ .  «ae 1 >.465.47» 
Nan, compared with lt.lM A II for 
ra-gaate time Mat year- Tha glanlnga
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Woodrow Wilson Club- /  ' t>. . ’ , 7 i ’ **T"

Organizedjn^Vicftita fa ilWe Spent Such a Long Time 
Picking and Chooaing Our

.APiitlnute a mau of broad guagv 
Ideas," said th# speaker, "and a man 
who (a eloae to the i«-op1«* Mr. Taft 
will bo defeated. I bellev* that W'aW 
row Wlleon U th* inun ami I will''Uh

tendWi'd IiH m praw nU tlva {iflsena at 
fh e  jjm etln£ %  Upvl’lty I la ir Monday 
rtlgBV’wlien a Woodrow vTJftpn club 
»»» organised. *02e atiendaoce waa
larger even than had been expected 
uinl th? speeches, were enthiwlaatlr 
and earnest.

Hon. A. H. Britain wan elected 
pH'Hident of the club and \V. J. Bul
lock. secretary; Vlrfc presidents will 
be named later In each precinct. In 
the county and It la planned to make 
the club a vital political force In thg 
county. A can van* for membership la 
’to be atarted at once and W. J. Bol
lock, Fred VV. Householder and J. M 
Blankenship have been named aa a 
committee to solicit memberships.

speeches were mnde by J. T. Mont 
gornery. It. K Huff, A. If. Britain 
Iter. I.o writ nee. W. J. Bullock sod 
others. All deebtred their belief thht 
the pwiple are turning toward the 
I ten'oc rat If iwrty In thp coming cam 
palgu and that Wonrow Wilson was 
the man to lead the Heinimratlc floats 
to victory.

Jtey.k Lowrance expressed the hojie 
t i l l  the i.isgest Woodrow Wilson club 
in the United States wotild be orgasi- 
ited here In proiiortlon to the popula- 
|l<Mi w< Wichita Falls. "I believe

all I can to advance his Ibterests and 
I think Texas should and will sendee 
solid delegation to the national con 
veutlon. pledged in vote for Woodrow 

i Wilson for president of the United 
i States.” * .

The following Is the pledge signet1 
and those who ' were In attendance 
and compose the ‘ charter member
ship:

We, the u n d erlin ed  resident vot 
era of Wichita CTmnty, Texas, hereby 
subscribe our names aa members of 
the Woodrow Wilson Democratic 
f lu b  of Wichita County, Texas, and 
pledge ourselves io  the support or 
(lovernor Woodrow Wilson for the 
nomination by the Democratic party 
of the nation for the Presidency.

Stofcks that you Will find it 
half as hard to make a (election 
here as anywhere cite in town. 
You can buy blindfolded and 
run no risk—Our New York 
Madfc Clothes are the best bet 
for Young Men and their elders. 
Style right, made right, fit right 
and wear right. The prices are 
lower than other stores. Ask 
for good clothes, for they are 
right also.

A. A. HUGHES.
HAKRY DAUGHERTY,
v. (V’skkeNt '
J .tC . WARD.
R. E. HUFF.
1* H MATHIS,
J. M BI.AND,
A. H BRITAIN.
Wf. F. WEEKS,-,
W. W. BROWN,
W. M. McGREUOR.
D. M. PERKINS.
J. I. JACKSON.
T. J. TAYLOR. r  
H. A FAIRCHILD,
W. I«. BONNER,
JOHN C. KAY.
J. T MONTGOMERY. 
ED HOWARD.
B. M. H l'I.lJU tl),
M t* KELLY.
OKO A. SMOOT, SR. 
WM E. HUFF.
J. M BLANKENSHIP. 
FRED HOUSEHOLDER, 
R. M MOORE.
E. 8  LOWRANCK.
W. J. BULLOCK,
Q. R. FELDER,
A. H. CARR 10AN.

Cloothiers and 
Furnishiers

703 Ohio Avenue

FA S H IO Neat men In the country" declared Rov. 
l/owiiriire. "He Is n Southerner and 
was made president of a great uni
versity because of bis pre-eminent 
ability. No man can be suggested 
whose mental and moral ctiareCterlsts 
are more striking. He la a brainy aa

She W A N T E D  S om e  
th in g  S p e c ia lly  

G o o d  fo r  Unexpectet 
C o m p a n y ■

Fashions change as regularly as the Seasons. With the advent of Autumn 
you find yourself looking wistfully at the ntw fashions and styles in suits 
•nd overcoats now being displayed. Some men who have always worn 
“ready-mades” long 4o have their next suits or overcoats “tailor-mad«.” 
but hesitate because of a fancied idea that the cost is greater. Not ao.

Mrs. Blank stepped into our meat department 
one day last week in evident excitement and said:

“I've been interested in your meat talks during 
the past week and if you have been telling straight 
facts then you ought to lie able to help me out 
nicely right now. ,,

“Some unex|>ected guests have come and I’ve 
got to get an unusually good dinner in a hurry. 
I think they are partial th veal and if you can 
give me some extra fancy veal cutletts I’ll not 
forget you.”—She was a stranger to us.

She got 8 cutlets at a cost of 76<? and went out 
saying we would hear from her again and we did. 
Next day she phoned us that those cutlets ware 
the best she ever had Hnd that her guests whose 
opinion she valued highly had complimented her 
dinner and especially the cutlets.

We have other veal cutlets just as good. 17l/sC 
per lb,, about 2 to a pound. - 

D >n’t you want some?

Kahn-  Tailored-  Clothes
made to your own individual measurements, with every stitch needled with 
you in mind; with attention to the little but important details that ate often 
neglected in ready-made garments, cost no more than clothes-pulled-frem- 
the-pi 1 e. Let u$ show you our offerings before you place your ordet.

E. P. W ALSHtatt orresuiM
APPEARS HI TEXA!

hem. He added with a giggle that 
.Vlaronaln waS^hot tha oriTy State 
•ratty wall ro tg^en ted . In the South 
not . ndw.-? T a * e d  httn how bar* 
.hay wera after Taft 

" 'W e ate golds to sat him.' he an 
Mod having *e«n oi 
«le Republican office 
ith, aad I am lacllnet'

Republican Factor Would Prevent Re 
nomination of Fraaidant Move

ment Said to So Gaining.

■Oterod Ha 
alhed vith  a 
.older In-the 
o believe tbic la true. In fart, I don't 
hink tha mission of these man har 

■ eon unfolded Ao anybody at any
h as t length, v  **

"It haa been reported up North 
^St there was considerable llkthooc 

1 1 -Ike Republlnds machine In Taaar 
alng pitted against the Brealdent. I 

tare heard recently, however, tha- 
'sell A. Lyon and hla pet* have mad. 
P with the Administration and that 
string  arcldentA, they will ha fount 
t  tha next convention hurrahing foi 
he hlg one with aa much xewl aa the? 
aad to yell for Theodora. It la evl 
ant. however, aome certain big gun* 
f the Republican party have the idee 
ha South Is no* exactly wedded to 
be Piealdent, even for hla party*; 
tomlnatlon.

"I ara fond of President Taft parson 
Jly, but It la only candid to aay hi* 
onilaatlon for a second term depend* 
haolutaly on tha votes from States 
hat ara certain to cast their electors' 
otea for whomsoever the Democrat# 
lominate. But far tha Southern dale 
tales there would be no chance for 
Taft to win F  second nomination. If 
ha insurgent! can break Into th* 
toulh they will h a te  the Brealdent 
tolng

the proper time.
If Republican ({rife should start In 

Texas. It la feared there w'onld be *■■ 
Irely too much politics In' 1 » tl for 
•ten a S tate as bis a* this. U I* 
trgued the DetuoerU ars certain to 

To enough over S tate officers and a 
United States Senator to keep the en- 
Ire ftommonwealth feverish until th* 
!u|y primary.

Mr. IMckena aay* h* la really here 
>n bu*lne«a. "l am not ,a  |x>lltlra! 
smeller.” he added with a; laugh "I 
have work in Mexico, enough to keep 
me engaged tltf long after the Nation
al convention* of both parlies flnlih 
their nominallen gsme."

SuooBssor to Nardoman 4k Roborts 
1 C H IT A  F A L L A  • . T E X A S

Phonos 4 3 2  and 2 3 2 Every man ihould do I t  Not 
only does It cost less but It la 
more convenient and aanltary. 
No doubt but that men are 
more critical about their rnaor 
than anything elsa. However, 
exerting you Will And In our 
stock just the one that will 
ault you. Wo ran  furnlah etth-

Safaty or Ordinary R aters
at competition prices and bet
ter atUI will guarantee satisfac
tion or money back.

O F  W I C H I T A  F A L L S ,  T l

COMBINED RESOURCES.'THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION M U M S

I Imagine there lx a rhancr 
or a beautiful Rgbt over the delega

tion from Texas, no m atter which aid* 
of the Una the piarMne follow*

Several San Antonio Republican* 
-uked whether they had heard or th* 
Insurgent "smelling committee,” said 
they had not even had an Inkttng of 
auch a procedure. Meet o t them W  
leved President Taft cannot be beat 
*n out of the Texas delegation. An 
>thar said: “Dog't use my akm e.'but 
1f you predict thar# 1 s going to be * 
Tv*ly row. for th* delegatee from 
ikla d a te  and tNgt Mr. Taft'a hasn't 
•ornered them yet, you will bo sterna) 

ly near th* truth,"
It I* ganeraly known among tya 

publicans of TaxM, State Chalrmap 
Cadi A, Lyon long entertained some 
"soreness' toward Brealdent Taft 
Tha appointment of Congressman 
Gordon Russell as United B u ies  Die 
trlct Judge and. other sots of the exe
cutive, to aay nothing '  of Canadian 
reciprocity. etc., fretted the Sherfnan 
man, and b* didn't care who know be 
didn’t fool a t home la tba White House 
like, be did when T. R .. was there. It 
I* said by Republicans hare, however 
A true* was w ashed between th* 
P m M eot aad Chatrmaa Lyon aad 
that th* Texas sag  of th *  "regular*" 
from mall earrteih to M ala chairman 
wRI hoist th* TMt hagaor high a t

R. E Huff. W. M. McGregor, J. C. league. E H. Lgaaght, 
Mrs. M. K Carey. D. E Thomas. Mrs. M. C. White, Mrs. L. B. 
Huff. C. A. Alllagham, J.-'D. Avia, A. H. Belo, P. K. Bun 
roughs, Mrs. Ella P. Olson, Mrs. P , K Burrouga. C. C. Huff, 
O. W. Martin, Miron Rhodes, J. O. Froat, Mrs. Mary Frtberg, 
J. F  Antlarson. P. N. Granville, Walter learned , Wm. M. 
Alter, J. G. Hardin, W. M. Coleman. Lake W. Banhora, Her
bert W. Wood, Nellie R. League. Daisy L. Davla, J. Edward 
Prentiss, Mrs. Ella Johnson, F. P. Avis, Msrk Walker, 8 . T. 
Ferguson, W. H Walker, Mias Francis Lyaaght. Alto* Bunnar, 
Emile C. Learned. Horace Learned.

•17 S e v e n th  S t r e e t

T J Y /J V  i l l  
J B A B Y  W

e l e p h a n t s Everything N ew  end doom  Under 
American ISenegemant /. .

L |  H I V  WONDERFUL 
I L siTNEVD 91 BIGGEST ELEPHANTS 
SOPEAB, SPECTACULAR, ORIGINAL 

CIBCBS.IOI Ph r Ic,  450 Ailmats

We make a Specialty of Sunday Dinners, offering every 
thing the market affords at a reasonable price

M O N E Y  T O  L O A N
L o o m  made on all well improved farma in Wichita aad 
adjoining Countiet. Cheap rate of interest, reasonable 
a d v a n c e » per acre, and good terms. N e  unreasonable[ 
delays in closing loans.
Vendor’s Lien Notes bought and extended.

•— Writs to or call on . «*
■r W. E. NORTON 
403 Kemp A Kell Building

■ A BY HIPPOPOTAMI!*

Garnttit Street Parade
ttiaem ocx tacw uotaixt

S R I R E L L A  C O R S E T S
'  C o m m a n d  A tte n tio n  from  C ritic *! Dresser*

MRS. NANNIE JKNNE SSSVYVKeXZOO The Time* for Qood Printing* /

1—
j *  A f*

)he W A N



bolding the rise* with t o m  of it* 
i r w ,  It dragged It* prEy beneeth the 
■nrtae# and crashed th* m b  abail 
With it* powerful Ja w*

I t  la believed (bat tbeq* expert n an  r* 
afford proof that tba octopus can only 
drag Its victim* ta r  balow tba water 
oear rock* to ffblcb It caa attach It* 
•ackera. Thera la oaa apot Is th# bat 
a t Noplss wbera thee* rreaturea attain 
a  larva alio, and b o w  aad then a 8*her 
■an la reported tnlaalng. It la thought 
that *nrb disappearances am dne to 
the onfortmnat* man betas csngbt by 
tbo leg by a  concealed octopua and 
dragged under water, (n the rear **f 
•neb a repulsive and powerful creature 
aa the octopna It to dlflcntt In arparat* 
tact from Oetipn.

Twenty-four Hsura* Heap Varaua a 
Week** Holiday.

I t you waat ta obtain cotnplrta rest 
apd rornperattan equal to a week'* ra 
ration tp tnlnlmnm time aleep tba clock 
aronod twice la the advice of » -phjai 
clan who bold* a blab place In medical 
drclea In England.

“To (pend twenty-four hour* ta bed.” 
be aald ta a  friend, "Instead of rnabtag 
away far a taw boon* change of econr 
eben yon am  ran down physically and 
mantolly. la worth a week's Holiday 
rbo eight before, baring gene to a 
theater to taka tba rnlqd off worrtoa 
and baring sopped wisely and wad. la 
atrncdooa (honld be glean that tba 
morning ra llies shall be omitted.

T h e n  sleep- On waking tarn  orar 
tnd aleep again- On waking again 
(tag for some hot milk. Drink k  and 
•kep again and keep on sleeping. H arr  
aatblng ta the Intervals n o n  subatan 
dal than seup. Do not road Keep the 
ryae abut eoostaotly. B a ra  a  warm 
bfftb ta  tba evening and sleep again.

“When yon am  tired of sleeping 
sleep again tar tba night- Nothing 
calam the aereee mom than ranting the 
ryee."—New fork  Herald.

Desire to inform the public that we secured the contract to com  
The Westland Hotel (Annex) consisting of thirty rooms with I 
and Draperies. Our prices were much lower than that of any 
Dallas or Fort Worth. See

)letely furnish 
urniture,Rugs 
□ne including

us we can save you money,
A  Little 

Better Than 

_ Others Brass Beds
PARLOR S U ITS
Living Room
Library Furniture

Just. Received 
Solid CarloadA t All Leading 

Stores
At th# court of ■ sals as U  Tanka 

whan *cotrace of dantb la about In bo 
passed a man clotbnd In n long black 
rob* ra t ora thn court and. advancing 
to tbo bench, bows profoundly to the 
Judge*, saying. Ttamambof tbo bakarT

t. Not 
it It Is 
nltary 
i are 

razor 
iwever 
In our 
it will 
h etth-

In an Interesting article on Wood- 
row Wllaon, In Munsey'a for October. 
Isaac r . Uardcoaaon credit* the Gov
ernor sjlth the following view point 
on tba tariff situation:

"I believe In a tariff for revenue 
only, hut I recognise the fact that our 
existing economic ayatem has boon 
built oa the opposite theory Any 
change In our scale of daliea ought 
to bo brought about by prudeat and 
well considered steps, and with states
manlike regard for every leglUnuffe 
Interest Involved.

JOSEPH A. KEMP, P resident
P. P. LANGFORD. Vice Pro*. C. W. SNIDER. Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR. Vice Proa. W. 1.. ROBERTSON, Aaet Cashier

OfBcinl S ta tem en t an m ade to the  C om ptro lle r of 
C urrency , Septem ber lat, 11*11. C ondensed

MONUMENTS .«
STO tba signs of. the llmea—every one 
has tta particular style or memorial, 
each tells Its story faithfully and s l

id bet 
itiafac-

feed rely.
Offer* Its patroa* the very lx 
MEATS of all k lsds and m
aateea prompt, careful service

W ICHITA FALLS, TEXASQuaker OatsWe ought not to 
Impair our Industrie* or Imperil thn 
employment of our working- people 

“Everybody will agree that If our 
tariff policy Is Indeed to be protective 
and to seek the objects which It has 
always pretended to seek. It It per
fectly legtlmate that I t  should pay 
a very careful regard to the business 
Interests of the country taken aa a 
whole. Rut that la a  very different 
m atter from paying regard to the In
dividual Interest* of particular under 
takings and of particular group* of 
men. The long and short of the whole 
experience, as we now am  It. Is that 
our whole tariff* legislation baa de
generated from a  policy of protection 
into a  policy of patronage.”

are la keeping with this age of civ- back nndar tba earapaca e r  abail on th* 
back of the tortolan. The opparand ns 
der sheila then meet In front, forming 
a kind oC bos ta which the creator* I* 
unassailable When the danger la pass- 
ad the reptile relaxes a muscle aad 
tba raked part of tba ptagtrea ta lk , al 
krwtag tba band and taro foot to com* 
forth. Tfck oovabk  plate k  fnatnnod 
to tba plastron by A strong hinge cf

R 0 9 O U r C 0 9
I am ns and Discounts 9M2.7H20 
U. 8 . Bonds aad Pre-
\ r a iu m s  . . . . ............ .. 102,000  00
Other Stocks aad

B o n d s........ ...............  L27t.no
Furniture aad Fixtures li.000 00
Real Batata ................  l.ooo.oo
Bills of Esahaaffs.. . .  Jo.ooo oo 
Du* from U. 8 - Treaa- 
s j i r t r  1 0 ,000.00
Cdkh and Bight Ex

change .......... , \ . . .  120/07JJ2

Capital Stock ............
Surplus and P n rflts ..
Currency In * Circula

tion .................. . . . . . .
Deposits ......................
Dividends Unpaid . . . .
Hill* Payabje ..............
Reserved for Taxes . .

200,000.00
005.093.31

S7E.no
100.000.00

1.750.00

Total 1.2(5,145.52
717 S t

F h o n 0 \2 S 1 C. W. SNIDER, Caihler

Bluo and Gray Reunion.

Memphis. Tenn., Sept 2d—A great 
natjoasl munion of civil war survi
vors Is to be held In this city tomor
row In connection with the annual 
tall festival It Is to b* a reunion 
of the bine end the gray aad from aa 
far south aa Tense aad ae ta r , north 
ns t](o New England Btmtsa the old 
warrtars have journeyed to Memphis 
to mingle together ta pence and ex
tend fraternal greetings to each other 
looking hack at the past frith rever
ence aad resolving to leave a  heritage 
of a  united country. The cRy pre
sents a breezy, gar appearance On 
all of th* principal streets masse* 
of bright-colored tainting and gredt 
cluster* of waving trailed States end 
Confederate flags can be seen. - By 
agreement of th* local members of the 
Confederate Veterans aad the Grand 
Army th* Star* aad Stripe* and the 
• ta re  and Bar* are everywhere an-

The best and nioqt econom
ical feed on the market. 
Call to see ua and let ue 
tell yon about i t

mOQL BOOKS 
CASHI . H .  R o b e r t s

Q fn f f f l  C ontractorWichita Grain Campiey L  t i  LAWLER. Propiicict Owlnr to very eMail profit and 
loss of so many accounts we are 
compelled to request tha t all 
children be provided with euffl- 
clent rash to pay for their books, 
according to slips show-lag that 
Information.

Refiatab’s Mineral Water.
Is highly reoonunetatod by physicians 
aad patrons who hava tested Its mer
its, for iaWgesfCm. catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney an #  bladder trouble. 
This water stimulate* the secretions 
of the stomach, increases digestion

PROF- J- R- BOVER
TEACH BR OF VIOLIN AND PIANO T* M mm»  No. 504

PIANO A SPECIALTY

MbFiII Timhf fc StarafiC*.
Office Hoorn 1911 to lW k^ f g t e a l  college Which trill hf 

to tantryctlon In IlM fchiefly ̂ krated
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ceeds a r t  to bo used In further beau
tifying tbo city, there should not be 
a vacant seat. « ' ' >

35,000.00 Stock
. . .  ' ) \ 2  T M j a * v i i i T i  n  l u i l u i n  i  ^  .

The. work of printing a newepfifmf 
every day te a task and U 'Is  almost 
impossible to provent the making of 
errors. Frequently the linotype' op
erator strikes , the 'w rens’ ke^ anil, 
brings out the wrong letter, add 4( 
Is ■Shea Up to the proof reader to 
catch and mark It. When he falls to 
do this, there Is an error—sometimes 
in ' the spelling of a person's name. 
This occurs frequently In The Times, 
and it only calls attention to the fact 
that newspapers who make It a busi
ness to copy from It may be on their 
guard and not make the same errors, 
thereby throwing a double responsi
bility upon The Times. This In fill 
kindness. ?

J r |j ■ '.y*-1' ¥  vH)7 A
s G o o d s , Hosiery ana Notions

Tha TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
(Pitaten and Publishers). a > i. h  nerwear.sMks w Wm mr m M r f  ^ wSMnw m m ^ W ---

TH IS SEASO N  W E  GREET YOU W ITH*LARGER (QUARTERS. BIGGER STOCKS. and>G RRATERASSO RTM EN TS
„• We Announce’ Ready In All Department* of the Big Store for Fall and Winter Shopping.

We congratulate ourselves this season on being able to present to our patrons and the trading public the greatest assortment of rail and Winter 
Merchandise in the history of this store. From am small beginning 5 years ago our store, has grown to be the largest department store between Ft. Worth 
and Denver. There must be a reason fti f  this and we cantlot but feel thankful to our friends and customers who have helped us to accomplish this re- 
suit. This is the store of “Better Things*'not only better merchandise, but better service, better accomplishments, better values as every season goes by. 
Along this line we are bidding for your patronage, believing we can sell you better merchandise for the least money, v When you corns to this store to do 
your fall and winter trading you can come with the assurance of finding a stock of the best merchandise, from  the best m a rke tsa t prices just a little 
tgioer thany any other dry goods concern In 'thid part of the state. Come to see us as you w ill find shopping at this store both profitable and pleasant.

LADIES, HEAD SCARFS 
Each 50c, 75c........................ .„j$l 00  and up

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
The long kind, the short kind, and in fact 
every kind of kid glove will be found in this 
department priced at the pair 76c to $3 00

LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS.
We have always carried the largest line of 
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in the city, today our 
stock is larger than ever, priced at each, 5c,
8 l-3c, 10c, 15c, 18c, 25c,............. 36c and up,
, 7 .  V NOTIONS FOR LESS. /
, Pins, Sansilk, Hair-Pins, Elastic, Darning

e Kid Curlers, Collar BEhttA, Vaseline, 
ie, Talctm^ Pqwder,' And in fact.every 
in Notions will be . found at our s ta re ' 
h’ ’for-less than you bon possibly buy the same . 
f' ’.'quMity for elsewhere. Colpe to the B if Busy 

Store to buy lfotions, ,Y-•
LADIES' HOSE, ALL KIND CHEAP.

800 dozen Ladies’ Hose, positively the .great
est collection of Ladies Hose ever assembled 
under one roof in this part of the state, every 

v wanted color and at all prices, we have in 
X stock Ladies’ Hose at from 10c a pair up to 

the extra fine quality silk at $2 50 a pair
CHILDREN'S HOSE EVERY WANTED1 

KIND.
More than 1000 dozen Children’s Hose here, 
every wanted size and price. Come here to 
buy the children hose and you will certainly 
get good values at the pair 10c, 12<££, 15c,,
20c/....... .. .^ .... .......... ........ 25c and up

RIBBON.
More than 10.000 yards of Ribboitjxevery 
wanted color from the very best manufac
turers of our country. Every width wanted 
and last but not least, at every wanted price 

/ f r o m  .................... ....... _..l-o a.yard up
BLANKETS.

A large Une Blankets at the pair r.,,
$ 0 6  up to Z ....... ...............................$7  60
Comforts at $1.00, $1.25 Tr...... $1 50  and up

w a n
■Cll H
furni
•tore

WAN
take
work
1002

Phones—
Editorial and Bualneaa 'Office 
Society Editor ..........................

Censtltutlonellty of Such State Lawe 
May Be Dacldpd. By .. Supreme 

)i . . Court. ,( .......

uSKwr-Tbe
probably

'decision—
Wichita Fella, Tegge, dep t 20. \» i | Ipltlfitlv* end 

-wiU. be ike ei 
wits' far-reeobing eonseque««Wrr*y 
tbe W * i W ' ' , c6urit>f«r«th* United 
State*. daring* 'ftfVpprogcjtlo^; Mrh ,  
Tbe question of 'tb e  conatltutlopailx r 
of ‘ eipedlente *o* Sovernrndqt

\9, * ^4jiB |tOW V;|»lppe^r'Sheeting,
the yard ....-------------------.1.................. JM

1 t COTTON AW^CKS, good quality, our pri
trfM fall the yard a...... ........................... '.̂ . 4
CHEVIOTS for shirts, our priceLUiOhull

WANtrmlm
India;

“THIS DATE IN HISTORY," f
\  |

— September 24. |

177T—The Brltlab troopa under 
Lord Howe entered 
Philadelphia

17JS6—Thomas S. Urtuike, one 
of the early advocate* 
of International peace • I 
bom - in Charleston, 8 .
C. Died ,1a Columbus,
O.. Oct. U. 183*.

1789—First Methodist church i 
In Connecticut establish- I 
ed at Stratford.

1880—Daniel Boone, Kentucky 
pioneer, died. Born Feb.
11. 1785.

1847—First steam flouring ‘ 
mill In Milwaukee began 
operation.

1878—First appearance In. tbe 
United States of Richard ' 
Maniflel^

1904—Earl Ore;

OIL CLOTH, figured, marked at the yard
this fEl| .'........ .................... ........... ..... :....15c
OIL CLOTH, white and marble, our price
th« yard ............................... ............... .....20c
KNIGHT’S CAMBRIC, our prjce this fall the
yard ................. /............. ’..................... 8 i-3 c
TOWEL CRASH, yard 5c, 7Vic. 8 l-3c, 10c,
12%c, 15c, ......—-.t’......... .............  25c and‘up
MATTRESS TICK priced at the yard . , ■

........................... ......8 l-3c a yard and up
FEATHER TICK, big line priced at the
yard ...................... ........ .......... 17Vic and up
WOOL FLANNEL, big linejwhite' and m i.
yard, 20c, 25c, 35c and .......... :»...... ’.....«.i60c

A LARGE LINE OF SILKS *
We wish we could go into detail and telf you 
all about our silks, but as our space is limited 
will say that we have a large line to select

WAN1 
home 
J. A.

WAN
about
1104

pgny’a challenge or e law enacted by 
the Oregon legislature under the 
InltlaUve plan, by which .a Ux of 2 
per cent wee pieced upon thq gross 
earnings Of telegraph aad telephone 
companies. Taking the position tha? 
the Initiative and referendum, which 
are not pertinent to  tbe Republican 
form of goVeritnent guaranteed by the 
Constitution of the Unite* 8 tatee, tbe 
company refused four years to pky tbe 
assessments. Tbe State thereupon 
brought suit. There w ai a fight to a

Kxper
ply C

WAN
trains
Indlai

kind, marked at the yartL 16e. 18 2-3c, 20c, 
25c, 30c, 35c,* 50c, 65c, 76t; 86c $1 00

BLEACHED SHEETS. /
35c dozen Bleached Sheets, all large sizes, 
marked at each' 50c, 66c, 76c, 85c, and 0Oq 

EMBROIDERY AND LACE.
Move Jh^n $4,000.00 worth' of Laces and Em
broidery .to select from, every wanted kind 
from 3c a yard,up to .............................$3 OO

o il  C
ed to  
good 
live oi 
St. ja

was ppolnted
Governor General , of
Canada.

1910—-Serlova rloi* in Berlin 
between strikers and the 

‘ police.

Priced at the yard 25c, 36c, 60c, 65c;' 
$1.00, $1.25............. ....... ....... . . f l  5C

WichitaFalls
Texas

Morris Sheppard has finally decided 
to make the n p .  for tbe Senatr, and 
this means that nearly every county 
In the Texarkana congressional dls 
tric t win put oat from one to three 
candidates for Congress to succeed 
Mr, 8 beppard. Two of tbe most prom 
tenant. It Is said, will be Horace 
Vaughan of Texarkana amr-Attorney 
General Jewell P. U gbtfoot”

Importance Aa the constitutionality 
of the lew la equarely presented. It 
will be Incumbent upon the court to 
deal primarily with the fundamental' 
principles Involved In a  system which 
la coming Into vogue In many States 
It Is estimated that 8.000,000 or 9,000,- 
000 people will be aVected by the re 
eult.

In addition to Oregon, the States of 
Colorado. Montana, South Dakota, Mis
souri. Oklahoma. Arkansas and Maine 
and the proopectlve S tate of Art sons, 
now possessing Constitutional pro- - It Is claimed by the Woodrow Wil

son supporters In Texas that the 
decision of United States Senator |  
W. Bailey to withdraw from publU 

life a t the end of Ms present tejNs< 
means A ' hefd blow to Ike' Hsrmok 
presidential boom, kfilch they d ec la re , 
baa depended largely upra  t'Vf Influ 
•eace of Senator Bailey. ; *

October 13th. Many, Ukjrcvej. q r \  ef 
the opinion that excessive,
sod would rather support •  proposition 
that would call for only Shout half that 
am ount It Is hardly probable thgt 
all of the 1150,000 » i || needed. *nd 
la^U e event th l s j#  kJL d ioA .fijibe 
rasa, only euch p* (  e d A e fa e a e  k in  
be offered for sale as^w m heeded' be 
required, the remainder need never 
be Issued. The men who ere to De 
ejected to fill the offices of commis
sioners will be the Judge as to how 
much of the bond issue will be nec-

FOR H 
modert
porch;
Phone

lYsshlnfloa/Job**.
a re -p re p a r in g  to vqU  QB a« U  4<j»horM 
Ing such feeturlAitt SMSM S b a # t8kk 
Iniqstlvfi ^  soon to
adopt i j( ir re |e r« sd u a i.^ ’ ^

If wot too long delaye*;4be,r-ourt'k 
deriSfoe will meSt a 'ddOUnd  ̂Con
gress where tW  queetlofi, involved 
will receive much etteatlon tl'trlag 
the comlag session. _ *

€OMj|NG!i'OPENING ATTRACTION!

' /  The leaderships o f 1’the two Uaitod 
States senator's from Pennsylvania 
are deeply involved In the primaries 
4o be held In Philadelphia and Pitts 
burg a t  the end of this month. Sena
tor Penpoee Is battling to  hold Phila
delphia against tbe present city ad
ministration while, la Pittsburg. Sena 
tor dllver la striving to wrest the 
leadership from Mayor McGee.

ADAPTED FROM

m m  TE TEXAS 
SYSTEM OF MlES MARY JANE HOLMES LATEST NOVEL

Tomorrow, September 27th. Is the 
29th anniversary of Wichita Falla. 
The Civic league will celebrate this 
event by giving a most charming mu 
•leal entertainment tomorrow night at’ 
the Wichita Theatre, and as the Jiro

ONE NIGHT ONLY(Continues! from Bags 1.)

Arthur P. Oorman, who has been 
nominated by the Democrats for gov
ernor of Maryland, has been an active 
participant In the public and political 
life of tbe S tate for elght-^mara, dur 
ing wklch time he has beeiua member 
ef the State senate. ', His career haa

T h u rs d a y  ,OcStheoTe reference to the Internet* of 
railways. ■ . ■ «
“ W hiTbulldinjTof, Use*Oulf Line was 
robbed of-fts benefits, to the  farmer. 
Rate* were so adjusted! and still itv . 
as to  make the gulf Titles as  bad for 
the farmer aa tbe Atlantic- lines, in 
SteaASf making the old lines aa good 
fcf U |k new shoal* bn. . The p rw m t

of suebsituation^ Is Tull

The Cottage Hotelt* appearing this deck with the vmudeviBe* duo, 
Colonial la a musical comedy act. - - i

____«* te-m

"A Cleae Call."

"When the Dead Return. 

“Silly in Trouble."
m enu k ill be made to the codstltu 
Uon. The organisation haa heea In 
existence 48 years, during which time 
it haa' disbursed benefits .^maaatlag to 
■eturly *18,000,00*. - Tfc* preeen t mem 
berehip exceeds 7*9*0. The first Men

Knights andXSdle* ef Hener. 
Indianapolis, Tnd.,/ Sept." IE —Tha 
ip re (M -M |e  ctUthe KnlghU and 
nU eirff HMfir befan lu eighteenth 
ndance ef delegate* from assay

fitbnuljtte (hair growths at.the expea fie 
a f■ the- refiL .Thin haa befin aeconi- 
pllebetf by the eetobUehmeat of i f i  
maximum freight^ ctargs. - TWa

d .  8 . TBITC H  
Proprietor
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P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S
• good oil lease near wells that are now, be- 
in make you a price on this tease that will 
fc>«e me at 800 Ohio Avenue. Opposite^
toffee. ^  _  \  , ,

* : • , t  J \

Probably a Lot of Your Troubles Wouldn't
r } Trouble a Want Advertiser at All!

■ V . -v.Ai ' . . .  'x ’ /,
Want advertisery and ansvppsrs of want advertisements ACCOM

PLISH THINGS tMt other people simply*“worry about.". and hope 
that they ‘‘will work out somehow* sometime.”

With want advertising, the.property &wner finds either buyers or 
tenants, while the non-advertiser WAIC6 lo^^odsepne to “come along"
and search for him and for his property.' 1 J

' , . >
With want advertising, the worker finds workr^thc employers finds 

workers—and the machinery of daily fife does, not slip a cog.
With want advertising, the died articles'are sold to advantage— 

the business plan finds 
other without any

OUANt MSREDITH. M. D.
General Medici** and Surgery 

Office: MooreBatemnn Building 
■ Rooms 4 and 3. j  

Phone*: Orflce 4*5; Rhslddncc 185-rJ! 
Thoroughl) Equipped Pathological 
'  Bacteriological and Chemical 

v  Lalmratorie*

ROBERT K. HUPP
■ r. Ateemay-aS-Law
Prompt attehilon to all civil business. 
piftcn: Rear of Ftr*t National Dank.

C. a . FELDER <County Judge)
After ney-at-Law

Uuelnee* Uaslted to office practice and 
District Coart caeca.

ORA MACK.ECHNEY A A MASON
Suites ZtM-jot) .Kemp a  Kell BulldHtg

Hhum 2X1
Thoroughly Equipped Patboioglrai 

Bacteriological aa<K.Cp*mi«al 
l-aboratorie*

B. M F O S TE R
Attorney-at-Law

District Attorney 20th Judicial District 
Civil P r a c t i c e

Old City National Bank. Phone 512
OR. J. M. BILL
Office: Room 15 Mooce-Bnlemaa Bldg 

Corner Indiana Ave. and Klchth f t. 
Residence: 1414 Eleventh Street 

Phones: Office 547. Residence 221
Charts* C Huff J. II Barwlec, J r  

‘ - Orville Bulllngton 
HUPP. BARWISg A BULLINQTON 

Lawyers
Itoum* - 314. 215 sad 316 Kemp 4  Kell 

Building -  *-

WANTED You -to know that we buy, 
tell and exchange new anti second hand’ 
furniture at Moran s new second hand 
store, 721 Indiana avenue. 1 16 -6 1 sple come to manage (heir 

vexation, worry or delays.
^trouble-germ" in any of 

i  tie'fullest possible extent.

OR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOK
"1)1 Kemp A Kell Bldg.

Office Phone 854. Resident e phone 654
OR.~ BOOIR

Dentist
Office In Kemp A Kell Building 

Hour*: Prom 6 a in to 12 m., and 
from I p. tu. to I  p. nt •

WANTED—Job by young rr 
take almost anything. Not 
work; shoe clerk preferred. 
1002 Lamar.

FOR SALE Medlteranian seed wheat, 
$1 per bushel a t bln ou my farm. O. 
E. Frlberg. Ul-Stp

A. A. HUOHIS
. Alterney-at-Law

Houma Ovtor W R. M cOurkau’s Dr) 
Hoods StoreWANTED—Every person In Wichita 

Falla who own* a horse and buggy to 
se t a  three-quarter Inch bitch rein 
and a Carlson Strap Fastener. Don't 
tie your horse with a rope. For tale 
by ell. dealers of horse goods. HS-6tc

FOR SALES—Cattle tor eale; 102 head 
of two and three year old steers Ex
tra good bunch., E. Rexford. Burk 
burnett, T ex as._________  116-tfq
FOR SALE—-Lot In B octra. ^ Good

flP 2 tc

W. P. WEEKS
Attorney-at Law

Office In Rnbdrt*-8tampfll Building DR. NILSON
Deetist

Rooms 1-2 Moore naleuiau BuildingJ. M.' BLAMKENSHIP 
Lawyer

Me Clurkan Bulldlag
Office Phone . . . .  
Dr. Nelson, Phonevalue. T erm s.B ox  865, city.

FOR BALERS tot* In "fifec 
value. . Terms. Box 856, city.

V HtL|p wanted. Phone 472MISCELLANEOUS. . T rl-atste Pair In Memph is. “  I 
,  Memphis. Teas.; S«iA, 2A—TW  Trl 

State F a ir 's a d  fRII Festival opened 
la Memphis toady' with the preliml* 
kray promise of kytng’th t. most suc
cessful a l s i r  of Its kind/*E*r held 
here. IS addition to Ik* wealth f t  
exhibits' Illustrating the neephfca* sad , 
industries of Tenacts**, Arkansas 
and Mississippi, the fair mAaqgeaieat 1 
has provided for aumerpuii epiectal at 
tractions, chief among whlc-R, w|ll If* 
a eerie* of elabotate day and night 
pageams. The opening day Tree set 
aside as Woman’s Day. . The oloee 
will come with the oelebratlnn nf

WANTED—At once: porter to  meet 
trains for first-class Hotel. Apply 820 
Indiana. V  - 116-tfc

Georg* ArBmoot , Cba>U-s II. Smoot 
• S M O O T A  8 M O OT  

kL . „  . M w ysrv
Office over old City National Hank
j .  if . Montgomery A. II. Britain

MONTQOM8RY A BRITAIN 
Alt* rosy *-at-L«w

- Rooms 1.'2. 3 Over Pustufflca

f .  R. fOAN) BOONE
Attemsy-et-Law

Rooms 2 and t. II. H. Illnra Building

116-3tc
Dr. DuVal, Eye, Ear Nose. ThroatFOR SALE—Iron 

springs. Best out 
cheap; >00 Bcotl. 1

Illy; good as pew; 
Phone 225. U&-3tpWANTED—Grown white girl to nurse 

and do up-stairs housework. \Mr*. E. 
At. Brown, 804 Burnt*. 116-3tp
WANTED—White houee^girl. Good 
home and wages for right girl. Mrs. 
J. A. Kemp, 1200 Indiana avenue.

114-Jtc

When 1a town with a good mule for 
•ale. let i s  see U. W* keep feed for 
sale, and n few llrery rlga for Lire. 
Wichita Iloree and Mule Co., comer 
6th street and Indiana avenue. 37-tle

OR. EZRA PUCKETT -  
Practice limited to 

EY I. CAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
Glasses Pitted

Room 30K Kemp B K dl flnildleg

FOR SALE—Or will trad* for surrey, 
buggy In good condition. Call at Zieg
ler's tin shop. 116-3tp
FOR BA I.E—Fixtures and lease of St. 
Elmo H otel; twenty rooms: trade well 
established; house full; flxturee new. 
507 Scotuevemie. I 16  12tc
FOR 8  A LB—lx)t In Electra. flood 
value. Terms. -Box 855. city. 118-ttc

LOST
CHAB S. HALE. M. 0.
Practice Untiled lo ill- <*»-ea of Eye.

Ear. Nose and Thront 
Office Hours 8-12 a. ny. 1:30-5:30 p.m. 
Room 18 over B- 8 Morris A Co'e 

Drug Store, 710 Indlaaa Avenue

L08T—Between Martin's book store 
and postofflce. watch fob. Finder re
lum e to C. A. Winfrey a t Martin'* 
book store and receive reward.

U6-3tc

WANTED—A; German girl to help 
about bousewhrk. Mrs. Geo. Simmons, 
1 104 Broed street. Phone 244. 116-3t

WM. N. BONNER
A4V*rn*y-al-Law ,k
(Notary Public)

Office- Suite I Burrell Building 
Phone tab

WANTED—Stenographer. #oung man 
with eoge knowledge of bookkeeping. 
Experience required. Texas Road Sup
ply Cm. 110-tfc

One good as new McCaskey Account 
Register: Wilt sell cheap. Apply to 
Barber A Taylor, Henrietta. Texas.

' \  108-28tc

l/)8 T —From pocket la froot of 8L 
James Hotel Saturday night, genuine 
alligator skin pocket book with Initial 
“D" In comer, containing $10 bill and 
l«apers. Finder return to F. H. Day 
snd receive reward or keep money-end 
return papers and no questions will Im 
asked. < 115-tfc

E. M.' WIOG8 R. T. BOLVN
Veterinary Burgeons 

Residence *»* U m ar avenue. 
Hospital Oklo Ave sad  Sixth 8t. 

Excellent facilities for treatm ent and 
enre of animals. Separate ward tor 
dugs.

Phooea: Resldenaa 438; Office T71 
Cglls to any point within Slat* 

promptly answered PreaertpGoa by 
mall or telephone $1 00.

Memphis Day. oa October 4, for which 
occasion tSh Dotted Stales Ttarine 
Band has been engaged to furalah t|te
music. . >

Writ on E W Napier
CARLTON A NAPIER 

Lawyers
-Room 17 Old City N atl Bank 

f Phone 718

WANTED—At once; porter to meet 
trains for first-class hotel. Apply 8X6 
Indiana. '  116-tfc

FOR SALE—Cheap, f 
4a W ich ita  South An 
Co. Worth $1250. M: 
Box 714 Wichita Falli

Office

OIL DEAL—A few live salesmen want 
ed for dll propistion: splendid deal, 
good commissions If you are not a 
live one, don’t show up. Ask for Kline, 
Bt. Jamee Hotel tomorrow morning.

We write an  triads •#< Am 
Phene 884. Kell. Perklna 4  l 
Ground fleer, Kemp A Katf.Rul

L  II. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHtg A KAV 

« • i t  Atterntye-et-Lew 
Office-, hirst Kstumsl Hank Aanes

LEGAL NOTICEFOR BALK—On* four room house on 
monthly installments. Tw* five room 
hqgeee, on* six room house. Route 2. 

»l-30tp
P H Y S IC IA N S  AND BU R G EO N SNotice Is hereby given that the An

nual meeting of the- Stockholders i of 
The W ichita Valley Railway Company RQ MEETING OF T. a. OREENWOOO

Attorney-at Law 
and Real Rotate

Room TIT. Kwmp and Kell Building.
ED i -  OORBUNE

Real Estate and Auctioneer
Property Bought, Sold.sad Exchaaaad 
Office Room with MarloW A Stow* 

Comer Seventh Street and Indlaaa 
Aveae —

Office Phone 83. Reetdear* Phone ItS

O. R. YANTI8. M- a
City Nelloeal Bank Building 

Women. Children, obstetric* and Gaa 
eral PracUr*

Hour*: 8-11; 3-5 Telephone 81U

will ha held a t the pqtnclpal office of 
it)e Company tu the State of TV***, 
on Thursday. November 2nd. 1811, at 
HEM o'Hook A. M. for the purpose'«f 
alerting t  Board of Directors and 
transact lag. each Other business a* assy 
properly come before the meeting ‘

At thd close of such masting, there 
will be held a  meeting of the Board 
of Dlrectord^to elect officers sad to 
traasact Jkay other business that may 
proparly OTtn* before such meeting. *

MttnMBNMf
FOR RENT—Two complete room* for 
light housekeeping. Phone 88. »«4
Austin. , '  116-3tp

Uecanae a  quorum > a 4  apt Preronl. 
no meeting o$ the SHarto r i  at the 
cham ber of Cemmereo was held thW 
morning. Those present, however, dt* 
cussed informally

FOR SALE— 2H. 5 and 10 acre trmAs 
Irrigated land, on* mile from Wichita 
Falls In the Valley. Do not take our 
word for what tht* land will ralce. 
Call In and let us show you. Terms 
ea sy .'  T ittle good. Marlow A Stone.

m a t e

F O R  HUNT—Three nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 806 13«h 
street. Ilt-tfc

Phyalclae* and
a proposal . lb  

launch an la riu * v u |b ad ^ lg g  ' project 
akmg the lines rirau S t eaggested by 
Secretary Day-. Berersl prospective 
kites wdre suggested^

4V. F. Turner 
GUARANTEE Al

701 7th Bl. 
'Accuracy and Prt 

Notary Pul

OR. R. L. MILLER
PrncUce LJmlted to iKflce and Consul 

tnllon Work
Office In Kemp B Kell Building 

Mourn: tw tu 18 *- nt . and ) to 5 p m

OR. A.- L. LANS ~
Phyalclae and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 Lngd 5 Moore Beleatan Bldg. 
Office Pboae 547. Residence Phone 187

ORB. BURNBIOE. WALKER A  J O N E S
Surgery snd Ceeeral Practice 

Dr. Burnelde n Residence . . . .N  *. IT 
Dr- W alker's nealdeaee . . . . . .N o .  287
Dr. ,lon*'a RedMenee .............. N t p i
Office Phone ..............................No. 12

Nest to Wleklia Falla ganltartum

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeptn*: all modern 
conveniences. 805 Trhvl*. 115-tfc ■AS SUSPENDEDFOR TRADE—Pony mere and good 

targe mule colt for good work horse 
2884 8th street. Floral Heights. 112-dtc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light' housekeeping. 1404 Scott ave
nue.

gv Aeeerleted Press '
Ixmdon. England. RepL SC—The

Bank of Egypt, limited, «u.pended pay- 
meat today. Ita suspension *a» a sur-FOR RENT—Two ronnectlng rooms, 

furnished, with all modern conven 
lences. Phoa# 22t. 101-tfc FOR BALE—I.ot 7. block 25. one block 

from site of Mr. Kemp's new home 
Address Box 462. ltg-lfe

ii*nv-h* RMended 
a .hi* ‘ fstnt cam 
N «n (star, while 
a la the wM frri 
|> Dr, Cveifc e* 
Wdlaas led by eg

At the close of such meeting, there 
will he held a meeting of the Board of 
Director* to elect officer* and to trans
act nay other business that may prop
erly coni* before the meeting.

.RENT—Three houses. See Kell, 
laaCVnven. or phone 684. 1 IB-tfa

FOR 8 ALE—One lot on Burnett, be
tween Ith  and 8th Sts A-hargln at 
$1860., Must be sold by the first 
Phone 542 or address Box 524. U13|C- OR. R. C. SMITH 

>’■ PHyelekaa and Burgean
Office Hours:, 16-J2 g. m .sn d  1-5 p. 

.Office I’hone M—Residence 6M

FOR RENT—Part of two story private 
modern home: screened sleeping 
porch: most b# seen lo be aj 
Phone f«8. >H

O. H. 9 OWER. Secretat^.
U3-30tborne In Fiona!FOR SALE—New 

Heights: »1d884tlW)rt>om*. hall, ba 
lights, water snd gas. Also good ba 
and lot. Terms: will take Floi

/H A lfc Notice t* Stockhelder*
Nolle* I* hereby given that the An

nual meeting of the Stockholder* at 
Wichita Fills B Oklahoma lUilwqv 
Company wfll 1*  bold at the principal 
office of the Company In the B ute of

net tVaaMngteti. at Rfcatr I* tbe he ft I* 
of Msneak*bet* he bed 8*ed feM rifle 
6flee* time* and ordered nil W* yweng 
seen ka Ho the s u m  In has. Wash 
lagtoe Rad «w« barer* killed under 
him tb i t  day. aad Irik eaat waa. pierced 
with faer nutlets, vet 4m left the be ID* 
%eld aaw-seb b<-<l

Room 2*0. Kemp aad Kell I 
Phones: Office MB: ResbOR. J. L. GASTONNknalaian Anri Buannnii K - >•  ’Hi WffVPV 7

Dieepsrs of Women e Specialty 
Office—Room t  ■Ward Bldg. Mb SL 

Resilience >816 Scoff Avenue 
Phene* OdRae. m i.  K ml dr a re  248
OR. M. M. WALKER * ~

Rbygleiaif and Sueysn
Suit* 284 205 Kemp A Kell BuHdiaa 

Phones -ResKenre 578: Offle* M 
Hours: 16  lo II a. m ; '4  to 6 p- m.

FOR RENT—House 16th street; four

ir etock.
■odlh modern cot- 
Bluff street: cor- 
Mrt. E. Von Der 

H4-3tc

Texas, on Thursday. November 2nd.
1811. nt I8:«« o'clock A. M. for the pur
pose of electing a Board of IK  rector* 
aad transacting such other huslaega as 
may property com e‘before the meeting.

At the close of each meeting, there 
wtU be held a meeting of the Board of 
Directors to elect Officer* and to traaa- 
act any other buqtoeaa that may prop
erly come before the meeting.

’  * O. H. BOWER. Secretary.
112-301 *

FOR RENT—Five 1* the larger sM a  w* have 
only perfect arm s bought direct 
from the culler*, aad ea rn ing  
a double guarantee as to quality 
gad perfection

le i  u* show" you.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—New 4 room 
bouse 364 Elm R». r *w 4 room bone* 
368 Elm S t  N*W 8 room bout* 70S 
Holliday SL New T room house 1417 
Fifteenth St. One 5 room house 1T84 
Scott Ave. 2 room house Lakewood 
addition. Phone 822. Mack Thomaa. 
owner . 88-tf

A Ch*«e>**l C'spaeintenV 
When .the getpsl 'Jfilkher i***r T 

Hopper, met s huirtriNNt'W dirty fee* 
nr hsods i*e wunUKqtap htri end la 
qetre If be ereV ttpd ied  •AeaUMry 
Tl»e lAy, with ao ntlmtim etee* 
woo d answer "N**1 

."Wfll. (hen |  wRk tueeb I W  buw tP

FOR RENT—Or sale: new fire-room 
house with bath; all modern conven
iences except sewer. Located on 17th 
•treeL Call on K*U. Perklna A Crav-

113-ttc

DR. J. O. A. Q U E S T
Physician and gorgesH 

Offle* 7I8V8 Indiana Avraaa 
Phopes: Reskdeors 21*; office 288
WM. MA8ON' O tC K .V .rM . O.

Office—2*7 Kemp A Kell Rldg 
I’honee- Office 412; Residence 728

FOR SALE—South fron t modern five 
dome. bath, gee light* and walks, three 

door* west of high school. 1414 12th 
s tree t Make me an affer. will make
terms to suit, sell or trad*. Phone 11A 
P. O. Box m  city. j t '  ’ -27-Uc

FOR RENT—Four aad flv* refem bous
es: 1 12 .6 6  to 1X0.00 par month. Sad 
Ed B. Oorsltn*. — 4Alfo

FOR RENT—7 room nouae with all

perform—tv- cur!<*uif A'H*m* *b« cjumrl 
u>rpt.*' m(I4 K rie ^  1I<H‘|W  "lb- 
iKtme. rgge % pW- e..<T <nmfr. 7*uf it l|* 
•  sier end nrti.lt fcrbyij t>» tfly haaA 
An* face Tbmt ha** "•> tdru <8»t g 
liedntlfut froth N %MUM%e»|*d h" m 
mgeh whiter iky "Wto^wyOjr . That g 
e-W tokw t e h ^ W l^ d M ^ T ^ ^ e  4be>-

Notice tn  8teckholders 
Notice Is hereby given that the An

nual Meeting of the Stockholders ,df 
the Stamford mad Northwestern Hall
way Comppay Y in be •« W1* l>rl° 
cl pal offle* of the company In the 
State of Tqyn*. on Wadneeday MR 
vein her IM, 1811 at lO ^rW clonk  i. 
M. for the-Pnrpoas. of .electing a  Bb*nd 
of XMroctBtp and transacting sack oth
er bnsinets aa may property come b a

modern conveniences, corner l t th  and 
Scott See J. U  Mytlngnr. 412 K *«8 
A . KeR Bulldlag. t  *°-gc

FOR RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
aveane formerly occupied by Me Fall 
T ransfer and 8 to r a f t  Compaar. I n  
J. C. My Unger. Kemp and Kell boUd-

HAVE money In large amount* to Iona 
on farm* *t I  per cenL require^ Ilf*
iasurance to -cover amount of lo**. 18- 
■pections made In Betpaahar. Ban Otfo 
StehlUr-over Postofflce.

506 AOIUD farm for rent; 250 acre* la 
cultivation; 8 mHesBerth of city: will 
furnish seed wheat End oat* If desired; 
cell a t one*. Andptwo* A PMtereoa. 
agent* 113-3tc

Dlenelutlen Net ice.
The firm of Dolan A Moran, furni

ture dealers a t  7T1 Indians avenue, 
I* this day mutually dissolved W. H. 
Dolan retiree from the firm and the 
business will be continued by, Walter 
Moran. AU account* doe the firm pay
able to  (W alter Moran, who wtH also 
aa*dH» 'altf Indebtedness against the 
firm: Se,“ t —

H aving  found it to  th e  be»t in terest of aA concerned. I 
have transferred  ray stock of Office Supplier from  7U4 Ohio 
Are., to  utV new store a t 900 E ig h th  s tree t, w here I w ill 
carry *  raOre com plete tin s  than  ever of Book*. Stationery , 
School arid Office Supplies, H ot gn$l Cold D rinks, C igars 
snd  Tobacco. Wifi be glad to  see ray old custom ers and 
m any new onea. I feel sure I con take  care  gf your every

Oil and Gas Lands . gap*Bad M aa-Im v* m*1 
ectwelly m a sts  tb# Ma a  
Cysleal Fit*ad lH a tti bat 
knap it ep  afte r ynwr Sk 
Mb TmasrvtpL. We have and controle lends in 'the OU 

and Gas belt for tale and lease—Ten 
- < years experience in Oklahoma oil fiolda< 

Correspondence of oil men solicited. 
Satisfactory results guaranteed.

Fowler Bros. £  C
Room SIR Kemp Snd Kell Building 

WleHIte Fells  .1  v  -  r ; . *

need in above line.xrietltu

W. H. DOLAN. 
WALTER MORANUt-Xtc

BOOK STORE

- * . . •,

1 f  . :  .
'* l*- **

‘si.- . * •>
■; ; t ■

. .5  ;» *x'i*fclfri't .‘( • . .  —  •_ 1
IIr*

^ - L i r v  n rid
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POWER OF AN AUDIENCE.

Oddities ili a Day's News I i Ehi i m  It I w t i  Over an Aoter er •  
Speaker.

i No orator living *»« ever grant 
aaoogb to giro  out ttia same power 

..and forre and magnetism to an rn ip tj 
hall, to amply M i .  that ha run Id giro 
to an audience capable ot being fired 
by bla theme. •

In thy presence of the audience Ilea 
a faarluatJon. an Indefinable. magnet 
Inna, tlml ^iinulati'a all the mental far 
Oltlea and acta a* * tunic and vllullzer 
.in uraio&Vao any before tin midietjoe 
wliut be could not poeslhly have an Id 
previous tti going on the platform. Jujt 
•in are rau often »ay to a friend la 
animated ronrematlon tblnga which 
are could not poawllily aa; •lieu  alone 
Vs arbeu two clicylealw are imbed a 
new substance la formed from the 
.■urn Id nation which did, nrtt etlaf In 
either alone, the .penUer feel, (urging 
ibmugh hie brain the combined for e 
•if hla audience, which he ra il. Inapt 
ration, a uilgbty power which did not 
■*llwt In hla own |ier«oo;illty before he 
•■owe to hla feet No public .periter

Wichita Southern Life
hsurance CompanyMrs. Martin Tells About a Painl 

Experience that Might Rave
liy the at reel cleaning d e t r im e n t of 
New York. The total 1* aouie 400 
toils larger than that of last year 
Slaty men und a large number Of 
carta were employed In the work 
each morning, the coal to the city 
being about $2000. The confetti war 
carted to the Coney Island, .lump and 
burned.

Twine Win Pri*t by Living *
Three Months.

’ Jame* and Kdiuontl, twin noun of 
Mr. »ud Mrs. James Iaivo, of Marble- 
bead. Mass.. Tuesday qualified for 
the James 11. Gregory twin fund by. 
passing their three mouths birthday. 
James H. Gregory, who died two 
year* ago. left $1000. the income tfi 
be paid for life to the mother of the 
first twins born in the town, provided 
the twins lived three months. The 
laive twins are the second set bom 
alnce the request, but the first to 
live the three months period..

ltl*esTlll«r W. Va.—Mrs. Dora Martin. 
In a letter from RlresTlIlf, writes- 
“For thyee years, I suffered with wo
manly troubles, and bad pains In my 

I waa nervous and

Offers to its patrons the most attractive policy contracts 
on the market. It is just as strong if not stronger thaft 
many of the older companies for the reason that it has 
more assets in proportion to its liabilities which is

hack and side, 
could not alaep at night.

The doctor could not help me. He 
aald I would have to be operated on be 
fore I could get liettrr. I thought I 
would try using Cardul.

Now. I am entirely well.
I am sure Cardul saved my life. I 

♦ ill never he Without Cardul In my 
home. I recommend It to my friends.”

For fifty years, Cardul haa been re
lieving pain and distress caused by wo
manly trouble. It will surely help you.

It goes to (ho spot—reaches the 
trouble— relievea the symptoms, and 
drives away the cause.

If you auEbr from any symptoms of 
womanly trouble, take Cardul.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
1L Get a bottle from him today.

N. I . -  Write to:

Aaka Policeman's Help 
And Is Arrested For IL

Something hew 111 police duty war 
discovered when George Hendrik* 
ofxercd Patrol Sergeaut Martin Mill- 
vihlll of Chicago f>u cents to break up 
an engagement for him/

"I'd do It my self, sergeant,'' aald 
Hendricks, "hut I simply havon'i got 
the heart. Her name la Mrs. Nellie 
Pearson. You odn't have lo tell her

o put up the same rel- 
ur policy holders as 
in this state, 
policy, buy it from

Well «f Brine Kills 
Fine Trout and Trees.

Hundreds ot trout In Onondaga 
creek, perhaps HR* flnewt trout stream 
In New York stale, are being killed 
by a brine well that has broken 
through the earth at Carters. New 
York. The well, which Is about fifty 
feet In diameter, la within fifty feet 
of the bank of the creek and Is over
flowing into the stream, according to 
reports received by the state conserve 
tlon commission. The well has under 
mined the land and has killed all the 
trees in the vicinity.

Wichita Southern Life 
Insurance Company

- - — ....... - - - .  - . J I c ’.AdvUorv rvpl.. Chatli-■oosa MvCU tor <M.. I lutt.fKmga. Tcwn. for Special/'W/rurfion*, W r .p  bonk. Horn T--- -|----
fcr W o o * , m m  la eU.ui srw oor. oa MouaaL

irons*** the rvnerv- of |s i« e r whk-li 
so never be fell esrepi before an an 

llenue.
Puget Sound Pack of 
Salmon Breaks Record.

The peck of pink salmon on Puget
Sound this season now Is eipocted to 
total 900.000 rases, or more than 
double the pack of the largest pre
vious season. 1909, when the sound 
pack 'w as 449,730 cases. Almost the 
entire catch has been sold. Packers 
declare this, la unprecedented.

The primer was there Jn*t the 
lauie before, but It waa not aroused.— 
Succeaa Magazine *

Coney Island Uses 1440 
Tens of Confetti In Week.

Approximately 1440 tous of runfetli 
were swept up and removed from the 
etreeta of Coney Island during the 
week's celebration of this year's 
Mardl Gras, according to a report

The largest of all the flowers of the 
world Is aald tp be the ra (fiesta. a na 
tlve of 8umntra. to  called after Blr 
Stamford Raffles. This Immense Bow
er la composed of fire round petals of 
a  bflrklsb color, each measuring a foot 
serosa. Tboae are covered with ne- 
merous Irregular yellowish* white 
swellings. The petals surround ■ cup 
nearly a foot wide, the margin of 
which bears the stamens. The cup of 
the rsBIseta la filled with a  flashy 
disk, the upper surface of which I* 
eovared with projections like minis 
ture cows' horns. Tbs cup whan free 
from Its contents will bold about 
twelve pints. .The Dower weighs about 
fifteen pounds and la very thick, the 
petals being three-qusrteri of an lack. 
-Scientific America a.

A SOLEMN MOMENT.

Whew the Oeeet Mall Steamer Was 
Btepped In Mideeeen.

The great steamship wavered: the 
screw revolved more slowly aod grad 
■ally ceased .to turn. There Is some
thing uncannily disquieting about aa 
nnmovlng ship la the middle of the 
ocean, and for a few moments there 
were fearsome rumors among the sec ' 
“Od sod third cabin paaaengera. The 
steerage, being nearer to the heart of 
things, understood what was going on.

The deck mawsrds went about ex 
plslnlug. aod as they explained the 
passengers moved to points of vantagf 
Then ail wms vary qnloa—quiet even 
for the eea.

A mao whom the flrst,«lbln pasaen

W. R. FERGUSON. Presidentthey found themselvps unable to meet 
them, and finally they were obliged 
to cease the publication of the paper.

A tew months ago the owners of the 
Oklahoman, the leading news|Mlper of 
the city, established the Free Press, a 
free afternoon Journal, for the pur
pose, It Is said, of putting the Pointer 
out of business. The fight between 
the two papers soon became very 
acute Instead of having one free 
paper to rend, the people now had 
two. and public attention waa divided 
The advertising rates of the new pa 
per were lower than tboae of the 
older publication and this, hail I ts .e f
fect in reducing the revenue* of the 
Pointer and In bringing about the

LESTER JONES, Aas’t  CashierBeautiful
New

Millinery

J . M. BLAND.fCashier
(Editor and Publleher)

A dispatch from Oklahoma City. 
Okla., announces that the Pointer, a 
free newspaper Issued by Tucker Dros. 
of that city, has suspended publica
tion. The paper w as started three or 
four years ago under moat favorable 
circumstances. The Tucker brothers 
wore practical printers and newspaper 
men. who believed that a paper which 
should bo distributed free of charge to 
the cltlseaa of Oklahoma City would 
make a groat bit and- would soon be
come a most valuable advertising 
medium.

The Pointer at first consisted of liui 
four pages. Nearly all of the work In 
getting It up waa done by the Tucker 
brothers themselves, and n slater acted 
as bookkeeper As tke newspaper waa 
full of (local news, written In a  bright 
and Intelllfiunt manner. It soon be
came popular with advertisers. Bo 
groat waa tke demand for apace tkat 
Its also was Increased from four to 
eight pages and finally to sixteen. The 
circulation which was only a  few 
thousand a t the start, soon ran up to 
lfi.000,r thoa to I t,#00 and recently to

DisplayThe boras ot the African rhinoceros 
enmetlir.ee grow to the length of fear 
foot In olden times rhinoceros bora* 
were employed for drinking capo bv 
royal penmaagaa. the notion betns 
that poison pat into thorn would ik s s  
Itself by babbling. Thor* may have 
been aome truth In (be idea, loaomocb 
as many of the ancient poisons were 
•elds, and these acids would decom 
pnee the horny material very quickly 
-London Telegraph.

Dependable styles at 
prices that our custom
ers say are the most 
reasonable in the city.

Come in this week 
and try them on.

T h a t  w ill n e v e r  Tail y o u  is  A b a n k  ac co u n t. 
It.i»  a  puffer a g a in s t m isfo rtu n e  a n d  ynibfiil- 
ing  so u rc e  o f sa tisfac tio n  to  its  o w n e r . T h e  
sm all, a s  w ell aa th e  la rg e  deposito r, a lw a y s  
finds a  h e a r ty  w e lco m e a t

btabop spoke the words of committal 
*W ( there fork Amuilt bla body to the 
deep, to bo turned Into corruption, look
ing for tbo resurrection of tbe body, 
when tbe eea shall give up It* dead.” 
a door la the bulwarks waa lifted for 
tbo buadle and lot dew a again, tbe 
ship began to mqra. sluggishly at drat, 
then smoothly ad waa ba wunL and tbe 
paaaengera went bark to tbelr game* 
tbetr books and (heir lovemaking.

The greatest event In the dead stok 
er*s career waa over. He bad stopped 
Ms m ajesty's mail.—Ex chans*

Adaptable. *
Client—Before we decide on the 

houae my h ns band enbed me tp  tnqolr. 
If the dlatrlet In a t all an healthy 
Houae A gent-E r— what In yonr ha« 
bead’s profession, madam? Cl lent- 
Be la a physician. House Agent—Hon 
—or—well. I'm afraid truth compels tn> 
to admit that tbe dlatrlet Is not tew 
healthy.—London Opinion.

Clopton'S
Exclusive Millinery 

Phone 542
714 Indiana

WICHITA fALLS, TEXAS.

T H E  G U A R A N T E E  F U N D  B A N K ,The Eakimee end the Bible.
Frank Crows, e mlawlonary among 

'tp  Eskimos. nee towed roiialderabt* 
diMculty In Hamg tbe lliuatraUOp ul 
tbo Bible In arctic regions H r gives 
two amuwluE sum d»iew to hear out bla 
datem euta first, bow bla r.wKlmo la 
lerpertcr translated o well known text 
Into tbe following: “K*wy w* th a t 
hrtogeth not np rtmd appik in ru t np 
and aoi-d lot firewood." “aptUJi" being 
•be Raklnio lor pried apples and tne 
nearest Hung to fruit that they snow, 
tgeln. of law. justice end government 
they have me tbe re mot eei potion 
Mr Cfeas -nearnu neighbor bad nun 
deed* of dmisni worth of furs tlepo* 
tied M m n icse Wiehins to prtmet 
os “\Vher* Thieves Knelt* I'hrough 
tnd  Rtesl." the interpreter gave up 
ale attempt at Ira natation, for be eatfl 
*prb a thing was iqiP"**'h4e among 
'Bess. — T IV* l.ond<Hi vtevkly.

While the circulation remained at 
lo.apit the Tucker brothers made mon 
ey out of the enterprise, but when II 
began to approach the 20.000 mark tbe 
coot of while paper become so heavy 
that in a very abort tim e.a ll of the 
surplus earnings were wiped out anil 
they fnced a deficit. Shortly before 
this point was reached a new press 
had been ordered to lake ra re  of the 
fast growing circulation. Unfortunate 
ly. when tbe payments became due

If tbe new l.ovy elm Hop Is adjudged 
constitutional the voters of New York 
State will have two hallo's to vole 
la tbe presidential year 'o f 1912. Up
on one of these official ballots will be 
the names of candidates for pret-l- 
de^tlal electors only, while the other 
will bear tbe names of candidate* for 
State officers.

First State Bank &  Trust Company
Eugene 8. Ives of Tucson haa made 

formal announcement of hla candldari 
for the Democratic nomination foi 
(lolled Slates senator from tbe nev 
State of Arlioaa. $ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

S u rp lu s  E nd P rofit*  $12,1

Better Times 
After a chang

One of our corrugated 
Iron Citterns and Fil
ter will solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and water rent. Bet
ter see us about it........

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
T. J. TAYLOR. Free. 4. RHKD, Vice Prpa.
J. T MONTGOMERY. Vice Prea. T. C. THATCHER. Cash.

. R. HYATT. Aaelslant Cashier
T. V  ROFHRT8 R. H BITTER ' j .  A. FOOBHED 
O X*. ROBERTSON C. W. BEAN • H, 0 . KAKRENBROCK 
JOSEPH HUND

D •qualified .
One weet am- woman who thought 

aero*If an arti-nt aelfrnglwt e aayn(r
prised to learn ihal other nwint—ra off 
(be sisterhood did nut abarr her op In

YOUR SELECTION
-------- ------  OF A GOOD BANK

to Important,—not only for th present, but slap for U>o y m n  to 
come.

Tbe right Bank connection w 1 he a material bblp to your every 
day hualnc

This Rank has a  am rrsaful reoord or afifo. conservative bonking
from the day ef fla organisation. \  x

Lack of energy is usual! 
ward sign of faulty nutritii 

Folks who don’t feeL*‘ 
cause of lack of the righ 
nourishment.

FELL RIGHT. ~ ’
When V o u  Feed Right.

* •
You know one always feels "very 

fit" when the hood and nerreajiw lng  
along peacefully a id  with 4hat certain 
tense of power that la unmistakable.

But when overwork or anxiety breaks 
down tbe soft gray m atter la tbe brain 
and nerve colla (fioslety will do it 
qelcker than overwork) faster than the 
food vou have been u«lug replaces It, 
the* to save yourself from that horror 
Of dorkneea. nervous prostration, you 
must change food and take on some 
sure rebuilder

That'* the mission of G rape Nuts, 
made of the selected parts of wheat 
and barley cohtalnlng the natural Phos
phate of Potash which combine* with 
Albumen la the human body and makes 
the soft gray filling of the brain and 
nerve centers. -~r

A aotker thing to be considered la 
that Grape-Nuts la "processed" la  mak
ing aod the starchy’ parts converted 
Into n form of atwar. .exactly na the 
process of dlgpsGon In the body. 8b 
Grape-Nuts has really passed the first 
ee l of digestion and therefore the food 
la quickly assimilated In the moot per
fect m eaner by b a te  or athlete.

Get tke  little Mok. T h e  Rood to 
Wfillrlllfi," la pkgfi. . i '

“You wrote on year husband's at a 
-Innery." they aald "No *ulTroelwt win' 
to Worth her sail wtN arrlte s in-rwons 
otter andor n*» imaliend's latter lira da 
-Philadelphia U-dgrr.

Tp* C stool eop ho- ,
"Did you hear Sboat the catastrophe 

town s l the Brown** fast oigbt T"
“No What ha pawned?"
“Why. Mrs Urn w t, gnve I be baby • 

bottle ip play wire, end while she » i t  
•a the kitchen It fell out ef tfie hrtb 
led  broke Ba aerk "

“What, tbe baby?" t ,  .
"Me: tbe bottle* «

■UJ'U MIL'E1 .'J ~r

Anderson & Patterson
*

REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

New Home. Light running, 
swift, sura, tell-besriag, simple, 
silent, double .feed. I handle 
the rotary end vibrator. Needlss 
for all make of machines. Re
pairing , solicited. Remember 
tbe piece, best door to the posh 
office $0$ Ohio avenue.

Grape-Nuts Fire i 
eyelet 
piles.’- 
GUNS

Net Just Who! Bbt Meant.
A little community or rotorad people 

Sfid raised to* tnqpey to MMd s oew

Zirch. i m  Ihv dedlcstton wan to 
e pise* tbo oett day. "Where are 
yen going tomorrow r* ( t i e  acbeet- 

teficber asked one young gtn. twill
ing radiantly, (he m uw eral, T e  ah’ 
log te  tbe degnoation of e a r  cberebP

FOOD

W. A* MoOLELLAN
Phone No fi$2

The Wichita Falls laundry Com pany
or th e lfra t time I n ^ te  history e» 
r a i le d  Btgteo Nil cool mines yWM-
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PACE SEVEN.

GRAND MUSICAL
A Company of
A X T J S t S

W ichita O pera House
Wednesday Evening, September 2T

At a O’CLOCK

M ow  oh Sole

To
SO Cents .

AH Ports of the? House
_j   • •- . . .  / *• • 1 W ■ r '
A Rare Combination of Band, Piano, 
Violin, Voioe, and Dramatio Reading

¥

A > t j '<

C .  T .  H e r r i n g  L u m b e r  C o .
S u c c e s s o rs  to  T e x a s  L u m b e r  C o ,

* ■' ’

Phone 305

W e  w a n t  y o u r  b u s in e s s  a n d  w i l l  
g u a ra n te e  s a t is fa c t io n . ,

Oil Leases
For Sale

W e have Standard Oil and Gas 
Lease Blanks for sale at The 
Times Office at

25 cts. Dozen

*

Order Vegetables
- A T —

} !

SHERROD’S
W# carry everything U>«

•on affords In fresh Colorado 
and New Mexico Irrigated vege 
tables, «■ wail a s  home grown
stuff, and can always s e n e  you 
with the very best.

—*Y

S H ER R O D  &  C O .
GROCERS

’Phones 177 MS SSS 
•11 Indiana Ave.

— SJ ■* 1'JSJL J

\  ■ ,

v t . , i# X ----------r
............................. .......... ..

E. M. WINFREY
Fire Arms, Sporting Qooda, Bi
cycle* and Sewing M ichlae Sup- 
pllea.
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
general Repairing a Specialty. 

Wlghth Street.
................................. ..

aw

TALI ACHES FROM LITTLE 
TOE CORKS GROW!

In no branch of our busineHs 
do we exercise greater care, than 
in the selection of footwear for 
the tots-and near tots. .

If properly shod from the 
start, many of the tall aches of 
after life rrfay lie averted. We 
give the same care to the fitting 
of little feet, that we give to 
"grown ups.”

Bring them here,, and start 
them right.

Comfortable and Serviceable 
School Shoes a specialty with us.

The F a v o rite  
9

U  •* . «V aCUonal Inal
M u m * 1 7 *

Within the^period of a few weak* 
death baa removed Roger Q Mill* of 
Texaa and Thomaa H. Carter of Mon-1 
iana, the former one of the mnsr 
emtneat Democratic leadera .of hla 
day and the latter occupying aa equal 
ly conipleou* place on the Republican 
aide. • _  *

SPECIAL DAYS.
Custom Rftjp1 f"*ara Past la StO 

Carried Out.
Aa. haa b»en thr custom for yean.

n *  a tv?

tigs
• Being ailiniiud

puce,

, l uma fpi
Vtnlonve * 11,1 special nag, m which l* 
hold copvenll.ina and liusr h-ctur** up. 
op vgrhiu* educational subject*. etc.

SATURDAY, p e r .  1« •
Opening Day, Children * tiay. Anthro

pological la,,-.
Opening Uay baa always 

voted tv the school c "  ’ *
twelve year* of age Being a<li 
free and all over (WetvA at half 
21 veota

SUNDAY, OCT. 18. -
mlited (vimiert Day.

Barred i ulcer t* will he given In tba 
CuiUMum, morning, afternoon and night 
by That Ina' HarJ. with vocal avion by 
h-ur of the tnoat noted artists lu U.S 
laud. >

MONDAY, OCT. 1«w
H m a la»>.

The first Monday u*a always bean 
devoted to the entertainment of the 
Hreaa repregvntattv ea, from all acc- 
lions of the country, and the emit* 
Fair Park I* turned bver to ihrm add 
their Ladle* for their apron.I enter- 
tginmeht. Every cuurlCey will he ok- 
tended and hoihlng will be left melons 
for their ootnfort and pleasures.

TUESDAY, OCT 17. 
Confederate Uay, Kanaaa Uay and Ke- 

uniou of K 4. A. C. Alumni 
AaaA- latKiti.

Oct alia of Confederate day and its 
■pec la I feature* iv he uul.Hahcd later. 

WEDNESDAY. OCT. IE 
Mother* <’onareaa L>ay. Jo

brotherhood ct A.nice. i4ai.nlI-Iiiii.n Ur 
With U ninM  JL»r 

and UeSbBmtOi 
of th

THURSDAY. OCT. IE 
A j i  ‘ R r _U«flaa Uay.
• wb IQ* rUet*n Merchant's l*ay.

- women a Forum Uay. 
, ''B p a n la h  War Veteran*' t»ay.

' On tine day every in*titutioti in tha 
city of OgHaa will yfuae a* doura that 
every officer and employe may attend
I ho Pair and Ly their attendance mak4 
It a re< vrd breaker.

The Ketail Mel chants' Association of 
Texaa .will Elao meet In <-Onv rnlloii In 
the Auditorium No. I, an advices ro. 
reived from W< M. Moreau, president 
of the association predict a ruuaina a t
tendance. The ladle* of the Women'* 
Forum will have exclusive use of An- 
dllorlum No. 2, and have prepared an 
elaborate program and entertainments 
The Hpanish War Veteran* Will also 
gather on this day to meet did com
rade* and enjoy lb* laauy feature* of 
the Fair.

FRIDAY, OCT. a*L , 
Wtd-K*y Uay.

Austin College Uay.
Milford College iT. P. C.) Day. 

Ueurgla Day.
Kid-Key Alumni and students will 

attend In a body and hold tbclr oxer- 
clues in Auditorium No. X. Austin Col- 
lefe and Milford College will mfel In 
Auditorium No. 1. Thu Stull al*o bo 

-Georgia 'Day and all Georgian-Texan* 
will gather fOr a Jolly reunion and 
royal good tlm*.

SATURDAY, OCT. t L  
Drummers' Day.' .

Hacred Harp Uay.
County Fair Hmrotaries' Uay. 

Pnlytachnlr College Uay . 
Drummers’ Day (ta* always been an 

eventful uti*. and oa this day every 
kiii*hi of lh« grip lay* said* business 
and sample* with th* Ode purpose of 
havln* a good tlm* with their thou** 
and* of friend* from ovary pdint of th« 
compass. Non* know better how to do 
Hits than. they, and the Fair Associa
tion Is preparing aa enthusiastic »o> 
com*.

Tho Sacred Harp Hoclotisa wilt run* 
v«u« on th |s day in Auditorium Nu. 1, 
whtcb wilt be specialty arranged for 
their axetuatve use and cuavonlouc^,. 
Messrs. J. J. Simmons and R. C Ayrss, 
the capable reeinlK-ra of the arraiig*. 
ment c-ounnm**, hav« aitendod to rvety 
detail and prepared to care fur doubt* 
the attendance of Dill.

SUNDAY, OCT. 22.
Bacted Com ert Day.

Hacred Harp Uay.
MONDAY, OCT. 23.

Q. A. K. and Kellvf Cot ps US7.
• • Fuu Art pay?- 
TUESDAY, OCf. 24.

Hoys' Corn Club Day.
Poy* and (llrla Hug^t .uo Day.

This day will ie- oevoyc to toe rr.- 
tertalnuient of tho fariu .r > , »,.c 
girls ami a  lousing oro^.iuu nut been 
arranged. The hoy* i . m t ioo now 
BUM a memtn r-h!p Of XV. *e hi 'J'exSN 
*11 of m in in arr verj rn...-s-ukt.c over 
the good time lii store u ... it is ex
piated that the full ii* ...e .i-o :|i wt.l
II tend.

The Doy*'i*nd tiirta' H- .1 Club. W illi* 
mly organt.ed tt.i* }t«i. i* meaiiig 
.v.tiidet ini uUvancc.Uiiil With n-ported 
memberslilp of over JdOb unthu.-tastm 
pig raiaart, all <**♦«rniinen to produc'd 
prlia-whinrrs that will be tu* ebvy of 
vaalr u n n r a  and ill* .Ac -t brgadertg 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. t t .  
KwuPnan fCounty t*a>.

Texas CuflOU.jSrod Crush, r* Day. 
Ilarda*re end l'l-lpleni.-nt Iwalers Uay.

This Is a.a ay* a great day and th* 
population of kaufmaii county turns 
out. enmass and comes to tho Fair on 
special train*. Nothing >ut sivanes, 
cap keep a Kaufmanlle at homo on this 
day. Th* Cotton Seed Cruafier*. whoso 
annual ,>roduti to valued at over 110,- 
OOO.DO* meet for a good time, to get 
bettor .acquainted and further tbotr 
friendly relations Tho Itardwaro and 
Implement (poolers' do the *Smf and 
mlnale with the many exhibitors of 
their linos In th* vehicle and Implement

THURSDAY, OCT.
•Woodmen o | the World.

Good Roads Day.
That this wHI b# a gala day U fully 

assured, aa tha great success of Wood
man Day last year la stlH fresh on tha 
mu>d of a very one. There will be uni
form ramps in attendance from every 
■action - of the atate. Intricate drills 
will be JC|ven u>‘ tb* htrse Plata lu 
Dent of the (exposition bulldln*. after 
which ranka will be broken and all «. - 
Joy the many features of the Fair. ' 

FRIDAY.' OCT, 27.
Southern Methodist University Day.

Dallas Ptn Wowmi I  Day’.
This will ba an dvsalful day for L>xl- 

as It is expected toShoe- S tore  irtUIUS'Ss .....a iM J d f a w  *  I bf aavsrM nufMInga a t this great eda-

- : '

' All of SwItterlM d't gfaclera are Pb- 
eadlng parceptlWIy. owe nouble one 
having ahrltnk more than (000 feat hi 
tha Mat ion m r o .

t \ * ■ •< _ ,
p.t - •*■ i'i

To deal cards from a  pack without 
dancer of turning them o rer or aia- 
daals u  tha Man a t a  nwahtaa tha t a  
Near Yorker has fatahled.

• ' . * ' '
. t  v . -iM-oirf

SR

• L i1Institution. klvcry bishop of 
burth wlllU.e In attendanc 
Ul be heA al the coliega 

grounds beginning at I t  o'clock a. m , 
and In the afternoon will hr hold In tho 
groat Coliseum In the Fair Ground a  
commsm-lng at 1:3* sharp and closing 
at 1:1* o'clock. It la the Intention ta  
run special trams on all a( ih* ran* 
road* tram ev ery ar, ttnn of (h« sta ia

7  b a t u r d a y . OCT. 2*.
'■"V-," , Woodrow Wilson Dsvy.
Governor Woodrow Wilson of K na

\

u

.y

^THE BARRY-SHOE FOR MEN.
Tl)is fine Shoe has all the.nnap and sTyle of a $0.00 
shoe, and are ffuaranteeiHhgixa satisfaction. All 
leathers, JBIucher and Button 
at ..............  $8 50 $4 00  and $4 50

THE BI STER BROWN SHOE.
We have a very complete line of this serviceable 

and styiinh make of shoes for the lioys, misses and 
children in Pats., Gun Metal. Viet Kid and Velvets. 
The shoe that’s built for wear.

HANAN SHOH6 FOR MEN.
Tlte well knowh Hanan Shoe to be had only at 

this store ill Wiehita Falls. The season’s liest 
styles in Blucher and Button; Put., Tan, Russian, 
Calf and Gun Metal.

THE SELBY SHOE FOR LADIES.
Just received a shipment of this justly celebrated 

Shot* in the latest frrR-Atyles in' the following 
leathers.

High grade custom made footwear in i'an, Pat., 
G’un Metal, Vici Kid. and Cloth Tops..

Yelevet*—Black and Brown Velvets and Cordu
roys in the ltt Button Boots

Suede—min the 16 Button, very classy and stylish.

C. J .  Barnard & Co.

STOP TUT BMDMFF
before It kills your balr. Tou know 
dandruff la a germ disease and It 
leads slowly and surely to baldness 
and there la only oae way to cure 
danruff and that is to kill the germ 
that rauaes the trouble.

Greasy salve* will oarer do this 
ZKMO aad ZtCMt) SOAP kills the 
germ and are guaranteed to cure 
dandruff. Itching scalp aad all oth-r 
germ diseases of the akin and t,he 
scalp.

ZKMO and ZKMO SOAP are the 
true -acleatlQc remedies fo r .  the sc af
fliction*. • To show our faith in ZKMO 
and ZKMO SOAP we hav« Instructed 
the druggist selling them to refund 
your money If you are not satisfied 
with the reaults from the very first 
bottle and the first cake of aoap.

We can afford to make this offer 
because one bottle of Zemo and one 
cake of soap ’are sufficient to show 
their healing qualities and if used 
according to directions, they will ef 
feet n permanent cure.

Sold by druggists everywhere and 
In W ichita Falla by Miller Drug Store

» President Taft a t Hutchinson. 
Hutchinson. Kan.. Kept. K — All 

Hutchinson lent itself today to the 
reception of President Taft, who ar
rived In the city - this morning for a 
visit of *mol-e than twenty-fourws
hours. In honor of the occasion 
there was a general closing of *17building on tho Implement plaxa aiiT  ' ,

ta the Good Itueda iiepsrtmeut. business houses and along the route
of the procession from the center of
th-> city to the S tate Fair ground* 
where the Presiili-at reviewed the 
procession and di I lew red an ddrea* 
residences and Monas ware covered 
with decorations In the national col
ors... The President and several visit
ing governors, with a large mllltnry- 
esrort., headed tRe procession. w'bTrh. 
was nearly Ian m iln  In length and 
comprised many etaholfte boat* Illus
trating the historj- of progress of Kan
sas sinew hep pd ml salon to statehood 
fifty years ago

ANIMALS EXCHANGE LEGS.

P E. O, Meetln§ in' St. Louis.
St l-ouls. Mo., Sept. 26.—St. I*>ui* 

Is entertaining this week a distin
guished gathering of women visitors 
from all over the country, who hve 
come to attend the national conven 
tlon of th e  r .  E. O. club*. Thd nr 

Ixatton. which waa Brat 'formed

Or. Alsxis Carrel of RockefefMr Insti
tute Also Transplants Kidneys 

and Other Organs.

’’Among the most spectacular 
achievement* of the Rockefeller Inal I 
tute are those of Dr. Ali-xl* Carrel in 
surgery,” write* Walter Pritchard 
Katun In Munary's Magarlre for Octo 
her -  "He gralt* the leg of one ani
mal iipun the ihigli of another; hr 
transplant* kidneys, spleen*, and olh 
er organs; he resets arteries, _vejn*. 
and nerve*, grafting In section* from 
another anifnal, sumetlrtie* preserved 
in cold storage; he operate* on the 
thoracic cavity, thanks; to" a new 
method of insufflation and anesthe 
sia discovered at the institute; and 
he-actually o|ierste* on- t he heart rtf 
jelf.

•’CrtieMJy! Horror! HeaUal! cry 
the antirlsectinnlsts. What earthly 
good can ionic of i t ’

’’This is what good can come of It. 
Three year* ago the Infant chll<l_ef a 
New Jfork doctor was rapidly dying 
of a hemorrhage of the new hofn 
which kills one child In every thons- 
nod. The father woke; Dr. Parrel In 
the dead of night Carrel hastened 
to the house The father lay down 
beside hla dying child. Dr Carrel 
joined the artery of the father's arm 
pulse to a vein in-the child's leg, atul 
allowed hia .blood io- flow . Into the 
baby. • *

"The hemorrhage stopped Instantly 
and never returned. The child "hcglTn 
to feed. Hts- fecoviTV from rertaln 
death wa* cciinplete ;md rapid."

YOURUILF AN IN^USTICI

when you nail to Inatall a Oaa Ktova 
ft the kllcKen. If economy count* aay- 
hlng with you sod yoa go on tba prtxv 
itplw that there la nothing too good far 
-our hotee. You should owe natural

C^JAaRlb your grguuuiuorU. Wdar ^  ̂  —tr-We* In* wtmt ywur
stock ought to have, but hunt until wa

NORTH 
^  GAS CO.

Mr»*y. bf  RperiAi tnviration. ~ t>l TrnfT wilcli v u  flrtf formed
M'tA# Coliseum at p m. IJN9 a t Iowa Weslekam ItnLveralty, Ta

* U C?oat-ia<t ^ r ’ * "  i ’ <h,: largeat women's secret society In
*  r t f ’ ■ ™" A *K- -  V . __ ___ ___.    .   

The Mngauge of a tribe of tadlanaa 
in northern Mexico la limited about 
200 words and they can not count ph

.. .  , .L  J l

, -w , a. ;• -t. *‘«xji

the world. No one encept members 
know what the letters p. R. O. mean. 
The Initial sesaloh^aff the convention 

I this afternoon was devoted tp the ex 
of great tags aad  Am  work of

' . * Dispense With Mourning.

"A Southern physician of necoghlx 
ed aktll and eminence urge- thsfa^!. 
outward symbols of mourning.-etltSuld 
he abandoned." any* NLiMtley * Maua- 
xlne IMflforially^^FoT m^nr years be’ 
has expresoeif his views. He'has won 
over d large number of iwople who 
lice no reason why the heart should 
advertise ID .sorrow by the consplc 
lou* Insignia of gloom - ;

"There are. o r have lieon. |>eople* 
wiser In their generation. The Ro 
mans of the days.of the republic wore 
blue as s sign of mourning. J t Is the 
proper thing in A*ia Minor now. The 
Turk mourns In, vlolef.* and the Peril 
ran In pale hrpwb. Cnlll a French 
(Jueen set the predent fashion In the 
latler half of the dfteenth century, 
white waa the color nf gtlef la Europe 
•aa It Is now In China.”

OUR BAKERY
DEPAUTMENT

Is now in charfe of |Di(i- 
pcrienccd baker;' and id 
turning out tlte very best 
quality of home - made 
bread, pies an d  cgkes, in
suring it to you fresh all 
the time. A trial .will 
convince you.

T H E
C O R N E R
G R O C E R Y

HAIEft & pSTER I
P r o p r ie t o r s

t . -e—1 ■ Lt>

Indiana a n d 'E ig h t
• — : " t *

JUST ORDINARY HORBE BENBB.
tells a man that he must be careful la 
feeding bis slot.! If he wants to  B« 
the best results. Rut It la not alwnya 
to  easy to g«£.tbc right kind of food. 
We ara , . _

Fsad BpocialiaU

j?.

find i t . At j o s r  aervice. sir. Phone 
417.

MARiCLE COAL CO
--, Office oa Wall S treet

rt' ’v

SWELL ORES8EAB

always patronise our tailoring eninh- 
llshmenl. a* they are aware that for 
quality and perfection' II baa an su
perior . We pride ourselves upon our 
Bt. workmanship, finish and style and 
guarantee perfect satisfaction 

Make (rour selection now while odr 
stock is complete with phtterna. es
pecially adapted for this season.

BLOOM TAILORING CO.
619 eighth Str*«t

R. T. W CKITT C. I*. VBARY

Pickett Detective Ageoet
Office—Room t%  ta P. a

9 r  I

dot*
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Guy WIIboq, a member of the Senior 
clam of the Wichita Falla high school 
of 1010 expect* to leave the city In 
a few 4ays for Fort Worth where he 
will enlist In the navy. He Intend* 
to join the medical department and 
take a four year* courxe with the In
tention of becoming a doctor.

H o m e  o fE. O. Carver from Archer City wa* 
In'town today. '

A* B. Hancock from Fort Worth la 
In the clVv the gue*t of w N d. Pavia.

Rev. J. H. Ixmgan, pastor of the 
fla|Xl*t church at Dundee wa* here to-

Charlie Harold, a footrocer fromsAr1 
cher City, wa* In town today and ye* 
terday.

Jim Taylor of Petrolla wa* In town 
today. He drove over in hla new Max
well machine. '

Jno. T. Overbey from Iowa Park waa 
in the city today looking after bual- 
neaa Intereata.

R. L. Edward*, preaident of the Flrat 
National Baak a t Olney wa* In the 
city today the gueat of Dr. McDaniel.

Mlsa Birdie and (liiaale Kiel le/t 
yesterday for Den top, at which place 
they will enter the S tate Normal.

Mra. A. L. Lane, returned thl* after
noon from a months’ visit with rela
tives in Denton and Houston.

8. W. Burch, who ha* been seriously 
111 a t hla home. HOC Lee street. Is re 
ported better today.

John Purcell, one of Archer Clty’e 
esteemed citizens, waa here today look
ing after business Intereata.

Mra. W. M. Damaron left this after
noon for a  few (lays visit with rela
tives a t Oklaunlon.

Mr. and Mra. .J. R. Graham from 
Van Alatyne. nrei the guest* of Mr. 
and Mra. J. R. Jorden. nob 12th street.

Pred Carter left on the Wichita 
ra ils  and Southern today for Olney and 
other points where he goes on bust 
neea. -F -

Mra. E. R. Brown and Miss Effle 
Strong left on the noon train today 
for Denison for a few days’ visit to 
friend*.

J] A. Fisher, and C. H. Clark, prom
inent cltlsen* from Blectra wefeln the 
IIty today.

Harrold Dycwa, who has been vls- 
Itfng relatives In Fort Worth passed 
through the city today en route to' his 
home at Archer City.

May belle Clpptoe. Orvetta Wyatt, and 
Flossie Murphy will leaveln a few days 
for Lockport, New York, where they 
will enter school.

Miss Chrlstal who has been visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. T. W. Roberts, left this 
morning for the King County ranch. Iie- 
fore going to her home In Decatur.

W. B. Sbepperd, traveling freight and 
passenger agent for the Denver .left 
last night for Abilene where he goes

SHHHUHHHHW d IHHHHHHHHHHHHHHk 

Dr. Du Val, Eye, Ear, Nose, T hroat

The ladies of the Christian church 
will aerr* one of their famous chicken 
pie dinners on show day. October 11th.

FREEAK-BRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undertakers and Embalmera 

iHJLMAN
(Graduate ?,ta*»**d am baton e r  la  .

ebargs.)
lay ’phone 136 Niaht (phone U t t l l

E. J , Hin, eneertsker, efHce ana 
artor* toy Scott Ava. Phon# tig .

Prompt amubtane* aervloa.
A > w^sm

Mr. and Mra. C. I.. Fontaine who ar
rived yesterday will be a t home at the 
residence of H. M. Carpenter, 807 Bur
nett street.

WUL REPAIR THE

Dr. W. Pr Bolding, dentist, suite 
806 Kemp and Kell Bldg. Phone 806

—<H*
Wiley WyaU, proprietor of the West- 

land Hotel lias leased the second floor 
o f.the new Bennett and Hardy building 
on Ohio avenue and has put elegant 
furnishings In the thirty rooms on that 
floor and will conduct the same as an 
annex to the Wextalnri.

Eccentric Singing 
Talking, Dancing\and 
Comedy Act.

Commissioner Smith, of the Burk- 
burnett precinct I s ’ In the etty, thlg 
afternoon arranging to oprti a road 

He will place thecauip tomorrow 
-convicts at work on the road leading 
from Wichita Falla to Burkburnett 
which la badly In need of repairs. He 
hopes to have the part of the road in 
hla precinct In fairly passable shape 
before the Oklahoma City trophy tour 
early next month./

F|ve miles of the road to Burk- 
b u rn e tt\is  In Commissioner Thomas* 
precinct.' This also is badly in need 
of repairs and the people of Burk- 
burnett wcMM be pleaaed to se^ Com 
mlsaioner Thom as expend a part of 
his appropriation on that piece of 
road. ", \

Dr. Kearhy, Dentist. Phone 382.

Oran Gibba, a  isrpular car conductor 
for the Wichita Falls 'Traction Com
pany, Is able to  be out upon the street 
again after a severe attack of rheuma
tism.. He will leave for Ftogt Worth 
this evening where he Intend#* to rest 
for a few days.

Admission

rifl LiHE REARDIIf JJAILROAO t im e  TABLE*Notice.
I have moved my offices from the 

Kemp A Kell building to rooms 4 and 
b, Moore-Bateman building, where I 
will be glad to receive those desiring 
my professional service. <
112-Uip D. MEREDITH, M. D.

COUCPJED WAY,Atlanta to Vote on Commission Plan.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 24^— Whether 

Atlanta shall' adopt the ci
tryday we serve 
best Ice Cream 
you can buy

Wick It* Fslls Route.
mission»-» n o i l  i u p  n u u  r  i •iiciis oiiiiiTBii, n * » r  v * «

returned from their visit to Colorarlo forra of municipal g o v e rn m e n t^  con- 
Springs | ,lnue b® governed under the exist-

1 ing plan will be decided by the voter* 
Willie Mae Kell will leave todav or a t a special election tomorrow. Th^ 

tomorrow for Austin where she goes campaign which closed today baa been 
to enter the Senior class of the gtate one of the most spirited in the blatorv 
University. She will' remain at th e 'o f  the city. Both the advocate* end 
Cniveratty until the end of the Christ- \ opponent* of the proposed change ca
ntos term, after which she will receive1 pree* confidence In the result of the 
an A. B- degree. election. V

Northbound

1 st V M M  rah * , i  n  a.m . 
A r Frederick . . . . .  i:4« a.m .
Ar. Alt us .................. 4 : 4 0  a.m .
A r U angum  ............ 7:44 a n t,
A f  "Ik  civ ....... .. * a* a.m.
Ar. Hammon , .......  li l t  a  m.
Ar Hp*»» . ilia*  a .m
Ar W ellington ........ 11:14 p m

Southbound
Lv W ellington . . . . '  t : |o  p.m.
Lv U o lH s.....................  !:J4 p.m.
A r AKua .................... VN> p.nt.

Lv 4:41 p ita
Lv Klk C l t v ..................1:41 p.na
Lv Mangum . . . . . . .  T:M p m .
Lv A lius .................. | : | 0  p.m.
Lv Fred*rick I:M p m
Ar Wlehlta Kalla .. 11:11 p m 

Through sleepers between Ha 
Fort Worth oat Me*. 3 *nd 4.

• Newesat,* Branch

Houston. Tegaa, Sept. 36.—The pipe 
line hearing by the In terstate Com
merce Commission waa concluded- 
thla morning, today’s testimony be
ing largely a  repeatlon of tha t appear
ing In the morning paper* today. 
Lane Immediately resumed the rice 
rate  bearing which was Interrupted 
yesterday forenoon.

Dr. Du Val, Eye. Ear, Nos*. Throat.

| \  Teal ducks ar said to be getting 
'd iiiie numerous out at the-lake now. 
, One\ enthusiastic hunter reports that 
| he killed seven at one s'-ot yesterday 

morning*

pasturised milkBee Kell, Perkins A  Cravens for alt 
kinds of Insurant*. Phone 144. Ground
floor, Kemp A  Kell Building. 62-tfc

The Kalla Electric Co., has lust 
closed a coo tract with Mr. Harry- How
ard for the Installation of the new 
electric light fixtures and a telephone 
system for the new Howard hotel. The 
deal Involves a s  expenditure of |?*75, 
and will include new fixtures Tor the 
office and lobby of the hotel, as well 
as In the halla and new- room* For 
the lobby the Ain ares will be of velvet 
and gilt, with aft prism globes. These 
will be the hondaomest of any In the 
city.

Marcbmin’i Drug Ston
702 Indiana Ave. % Phone -124 

FREE DELIVERY.
Northbound

br  Nawcastl* ,
v  Olney ........

Lv A rcher CityA Musical Vaudeville Feature

Lv Wlehlta F
A r Archer a t ;  
Ar Olney . . . .  
Ar Newanetle

Miss Miller Huskey, from Oklahoma 
City, after a pleaani visit with her sit- 
tar. M ra O. B. NutL left thl* after; 
noon for Iam Angeles. California to 
visit relative*.

The friends of I. H. F an is  will be 
sorry to learn that he has been con
fined U> his bed since lysst Thursday 
with what seems to be a severe s tu c k  
of bllUousgee*.

Edison Jalonlc will leave tonight for 
Fort Worth and Dallas on a few day* 
visit with friends, after which he will 
enter the Junior class of Washington 
and Lae University at Isling ton  
Virginia.

Dr. M. R. Oarrison, Dentist: efflea 
Tret National Bank Bldg. ’Phsp* 4*

Bachman-Rankin Nuptials.FREEAR-BRM6 FlHtNtTURE CD.
Undertakers and Embaimara 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Oraduat* Licensed sm b a laer la 

ch a rg e)
My 'phone 136. Nnlgbt ’phone4*6-811

Dr. R. L  Millar, when seen this aft
ernoon stated that the condition of M. 
R. Barnett, whd was injured out at 
the light plant yesterday morning, la 
still very grave..* Ha further su te d  
that Barnett waa renting as easy as 
could be expected, but that hla chances 
of recovery are vary slim

i f  minutes of mirth and melody 
with selection* on cornet, saxo
phone. xylophone and piano.

A scream of laughter from 
sta rt to  finish.

. I *» wav-•cal (o Fleetru No. II daaarl 
Lsxal from Klectra No. 14 arrlvi

WteMt* Valley
Wo. 1 to Ablleae . I *
J *  » »«> Ablleae .-JJ*two 8 to  Byers [ •
i w «  l * m  By era L v
Wo. I from A Mien* . . . . . .  A t

tKo. T from B r e n .......... Ar

Aadei
lag tl 
The 
cleaa 
socur 
after, 
a n te  
a cus 
vailed 

Bei 
3rd. 
place 
Frida 
Class* 
from 
Satur 
meet

Illustrated song by Mr. Taylor.

Dr. Drown, Donttot. Room 306. Ksmp J 
A  K*H Building. Fhon* S7f.

I am always In the market tor good 
land loans or laad notes, no daisy or 
red tape, money always ready when 
tiu*s ar* approved..

R E. OILLENTINE, 
M0 Ohio Ava. Opp. P. O. Entrance.

•626tc

Is Known to
Yeart and year* of espcriencpjfriupp^yiol pretty women 

like yourself have taught jia-Ufany secrets of the toilet table. 
As a result we cartp-tlie finest stock of beauty makers and 
preserver* in lire' country. All the best beauty medications 
and cootrffandea are here. Come in and talk it over.

Marchman’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

7 0 2  Indiana Avenue Phona 124
FREE DELIVERY .

TO THE FUBLIC.
Having returned from Chicago, where 

1 took another special course In dis
ease# of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat. I desire to announce to the 
public that I am better prepared .than 
over before to practice thl# spcciAItju- 
havtng the latest and moat prpjHTselve 
Ideas In this partlcol>rrtne. My or- 
flce egulpment fur This work la second 
to none In T tx as, everything being ab- 
oolutely sanitary sad np to now. A 
lady attandant atw-sv* In charge.

DR. J. W. DU VAL,
^  Flrat National Bank Building.

District Dgjmtjr Grand Matron, Mr* 
L  Alvord, of the Order of the Eastern 
Star ta In th e  city. A large class wlU 
bo Initiated Into the Igcal chapter to
night following which a  banquet wUi 
jte  spread at the Westland.

Walking Ac*gB O fn U ffA  1
Jeaae and W arren Bn#um are walk

ing from Boston w  Callfonrin. One 
eats meat, the o ther vegetables. The 
journey is to test the values of ths 
diets. Dr. Dudley Sargent, physics' 
director at Harvard, Is directing the 
experiment.

Dr. Fro thro, D entist Bolt* N*. 1,
Ward Building. 62-tfc

Th« 
the a 
can a 
taken 
Meric

this li 
other 
vaude 
who |

Have By At
Hot 

rate I 
raissh 
hoped 
he wl 
furthc

when you don the tail silk head
gear, fha snow colored irousers 
and the coat that ain't all there 
and m lly forth to worry the fair 
one with a line of conversation 
that would give a parrot the 
headache don’t forget that the 
credential* for recognition is s' 
box of ALLBORETTl’8 Choco
lates fifty cents the pony and 
a  dollar the pound. Don’t  taint, 
Adam paid more for applet.

W e have just received the first sinW A I T I N G  F O R t of Mackerel— Thfy are 
. _  t sh tve jumdie are}jcnown

throughout thi8 section. I f  you don't know tTieht, better get wise

Tako n box with you. If* the 
only tMag to do else It might 
be rumored In keen society that 
you did not, belong.

GROCER& A N D  COFFEE ROASTERS Phone}35 and 604608-610 Ohio Avenue

A splendid vaudeville's attrac
tion. New pictures every\nlght.

Wc give rain checks.

Genevine Merrill will sing a
new spot-light song.

Show begins at eight o'clock.


